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MISOELI.
HAUNTING

Y.

required of those competing for these premium.s.
Cent.—Obed Emery, Fairfield ; Haines L.
Crosby, Winslow; Samuel lllniidell, Sidney.

S EA.

8Y WII.UAM B. OLAZIBJl.

rotiLTUT.
Best lot of Hens, $2; second, 1; thinl, VoL
Reports.
For best flock of liens, ten on more, that
shall yield the largest pn>flt for the year, $3 t
second, 2,
Best lot of Turkeys, $2; second, 1; third,
'Volumo Reports.
Best lot of Gooso, $'2; second, 1 ; third,
I Volumo Reports.
Best lot of Ducks, $2; second, 1 ; third,
Volume Reports.
Com.—Win. Dyer, AValervilie; Eliab Fish,
Fairfield; AV. H. Pearson's, Vassalboro’.

Where, on tlio iron coast of Maine, Iho surges.
Beat up and break, boat up and break to-aay,
Whore my own river flows through granite verges,
Flows wiUi ft will ns terrible as they;
Where the lone caRcr, from the misty highlnnd,
Wntches the mher bents along tlie lee
Of Pcmmaquld, their rough, protecting island,
1 tong to be and bless you, nauntlng Sea.
What of the scents and sounds In wheat fllled valleys!
What of the hills where grows the vagrant vine!
Not there, to*day, my restless memory dallies,
Not there I ctro to taste the sensuous wine;
Rather, with forehead bare, and looks encrusted
With the salt sparkles flercely*blown from thee,
Lot the drink deep the draught fur which Pvo lusted,
Borne In thy brimming beakers, haunting Sea.

-VOL. XXL

NO. 9. I

WATERVILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, AUG. 30, 1807.

It was loo.'icd in a moment (liouf'li, and he still
He held the book near the window and be- j coming always brought the sunshine into her
SItKKI'.
KAKMINO OPKIIATIONS.
stood with his back toward her, so that Agnes gan to read. Ilis voice was low and deep, with ; face? Was it because he was the only friend
Host flock, ti'n or more,“Finc Wool Sheep,
had to depart nut quite cerlaiii whether they a certain ruggediiess which only made its rare 1 she had—and the foolish child prized kindness from one farni, $4 ; second, 2 : third. Volume
For he.st statement of Farming Operations,
were as good friends ns before or not, yet (eel- sympathetic i,uality more touching, and he read I so very ni'icli—or was it truly that she— Hut Reports.
showing the amount invostod in land, stock and
ing ns though something had somehow brought ns one wlio felt and loved what ho read. And no, ho did not dare; this girl had made n cowHe.st flock, ten or moTe, Medium Wool, from tools—the coal of the sovcml crops grown on
Ihem very near together.
! Agnes listened to Iho poem, which none but ii ard of liini who never quailed before, and he one farm, $1; second, 2; third. Volume Re Iho farm, the ainiiiiiit of labor ux|K!ndod on the
Ha remained, slamming the books about in I tyoman could have written. It was as if a ton-, must wait on still,
farm, and wlmt portion of it was for improve
ports.
Ah. idle dreams! long miles we are asunder,
a manner very unbecoming a digniKed Magister,' dcr and skilllul physician bad laid open a deep
[TO IIE CONTlNtlKO. 1
, Apd yet, whan midnight palls the oity o'er,
Best flock, ten or more, larng Wool Sheep, ment, and al.-io the entire e.stimated value of
I seem to hear thy surges* sullen thunder
and for which any one of his hoys would cer-laiid burning wound, only to pour in the softest
from one farm, S I; second, 2; third, Volumo tlio crops and income of tho farm, S13 ; second
Re*echo sternly on thy far oflT shore;
tainly have received a very sharp rebuke ; gird-' balm ol healing ; and Agnes felt the solace not North Kennebec Agricultural Society. Report.s.
best, 10; third, 5.
A^in the glorious visions of lif e’s morning
mg at himself inwardly for having bluiidored only of the rich humanity, the world-wide sym
Rise on my heart and make the darkness flee,
Best
tlinroughbred
Merino
Buck,
$5
;
sec
Com.—CImrIes Keith, Winslow; Andrew
PItEiniUtI LIST FOK 1867.
A^n, with one beloved, at daylight’s dawning,
more awkwardly than ever before in his lite, | pathy of the la ge-sou1cd, tender-hearted poet
ond, 3 ; third, 2.
,
Archer, Fairfield ; Albert Hinds, Benton.
1 walk beside thee, haunting, haunting Sea.
quivering with n passionate consciousness of hula nearer comfort,in tlie kindness of the
licst ihurouglihrcd Long Wool Buck, S5 ;
The Trustees o( the North Kennebec Agri
*
—IhiThtoeU GaztHt.
IIUTTBR, CIIKRSK, RKKAD, KTC.
feelings never before acknowledged even to friend, wlio had cliosen that posm, she knew, cultural Society oiler llic following premiums, second, 3 ; third, 2.
himself, afraid of having destroyed my hope of only that through it he mij'ht utter Ills own
Bast lot of Butter, twenty |x>unds or more,
LOVE EACH OTHER.
Best
Medium
Wool
Buck,
S3
;
second,
2
;
liieir ever being reciprocated by his precipi sympathy more unobtrusi\'X;ly than in words of to be awarded at their next .Show and Fair, to third, Vol. Reports.
S3 ; seuoiui, 3 ; third, 2.
BY AUOUSTA MOORR.
be held in Wntcrville, on Tuesday and Wednes
tancy, and, in short, being excessively sarcastic Ids own.
Be.st lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more,
Best six oy more Fine Wool Kwe Lambs,
Touched to tenJerest, most grateful tears, by day, October Ist and 2il.
toward himself generally.
.
33 ; second, 3 ; third, 2.
My motiior, on her dying bed,
$2; second. 1; ^third. Volume Reports.
Said solemnly to ino,
It is to be supposed, however, that his mood all the rare sweet kindness which liad come to
Best loaf of Brown, AVliite or Barley Bread,
Host six or inoi;c Medium Wool Lambs, $2;
IIOKSRS.
" Give to tl»y brothers care like that
softened
as the hour of his departure drew her like an angel unawares, she sal, her head
$2 each ; second, 1.
second, 1 ; tliird. Volume Reports.
Yc till have had from mo.”
For
host
.S'nilion,
which
has
been
kept
one
nearer; for certain it is that Agnes, with tears I leaning against the wall, the moonlight falling
Best loaf of Brown, AVIiile or Barley Bread,
Best six or more' I-aing Wool Lambs, S2 ;
And since her spirit passed to dwell
of wonder and gnjititiide and delight, attributed ! on her half-averted face, and he walelied in .service season within the limits of the Society, second, 1 ; third. Volume Reports.
made nnd presented by a girl under sixteen
111 tiio <lcar homo above,
to him the happy surprise which caaie to her | silence. How he longed to banish the sliade SIO; second do., 5; third do. 3; fourth do.,
Best two or more thorquglihred Merino years old, $2; second, 1.
Tvo cherished for her sons almost
tlmt very evening. It came through the unro- j Irom that sweet brow, to call up the sim-.huiu Vol. Reports.
A inothur'H yoarning love.
Best sample of Maple sugar, or Maple Sy
Buck Lambs, 2 ; i-econd, 1 ; third, Vol. of Re
Host Hivcding Mare, $5 ; .second do., .3 ; ports.
raanlic medium of an express wagon, hut was jot liappiiiess into those twilight eyes, to bring
rup, 31; second. Volume Reports.
1 hcn*e them in my heart of heaiu,
in itself full enough of tender thought, of deli tlie freedom, the joyotisne.ss of girlhood to tlmt tliini do., 2; fourth, Vol. Kep irts.
Best sample of Honey, or Apple, Currant
No matter where tliey roved,
Best two or more Medium AVool Buck
Hest pair of Matched llor.ses, $3 ; second,
No matter what tlioir errors were,
cate sentiment, to envelop the lonely girl’s drooping form, to kindle the pure (lame of Iqve
or Cranberry Jolly, 32 ; second. Volume Re
Lambs, $2; second, 1 ; third, Vol. Report.s.
Mill fuitlifuily I lovo<i.
Vol.
Ueporls.
whole being with a rare, sweet sense of syinpa- on the altar of that vestal heart!
Be.-,t two or more Ling AVonI Buck Lambs, ports.
Bust Family Horse, S3; .second, Vol. Re- S2 : second, 1 ; tliird, A'’olu iia ll-iports.
Hut could he ? He, old enough to he her
lliy and kimlnuss iind delicate cure for her ImpAVritten statements of the method of mak
i gave my youth, I gave my prime.
Her wfshes to I'ultil;
pu)(!ss. Only .some (lowers—a white roso- father, and rugged, and plain, and stern I lie ports.
ing Butler, Cheese and Bread must bo pre
lie.st
ten
Fat
Sheep,
S3
;
.second,
2.
And oh, may my memorial be,
Hest Saddle Horse, S3; second, ^’ol. Rehusli in a box, rich already willi clusters of remeinherml the repulse she had given him in
Best flock, any kind, ten or more in number, sented in order to secure a premium.
“ She did Iier mother's will.”
fragrant Ini Is; and a green, twining plant, wliuse tlio library on tlie day school closed, and diil ports.
tlmt .shall yield the largc.sl profit, S3 ; .second,
Com—Joshua Nye nnd Lady, AValervilie ;
Oh! ChiUl of 6’o(f, <! molhti'*$ hvi
A. .Iiidkins, Waterville ; Al- 2. Sheep to ho shown at the October Fair, AVni. K Lunt and Lqdy, Benton; Ivory C.
Committee
allic.al frame, liidd-ii in luxuriant foli.ige, nude not dare to try Just yet; and besides, he would
Is but>a feeble sign
not
lake
advantage
of
a
mood
softened
and
her recessed window a vc y bower of simile an I
hert Croshy, Albion; Henry Lawrence, Fair- and till! prumiiim aw.irde 1 at the annual mooL Lowe and Lady, Fairfield.
or tUo pure llatne wliicli glows for thoo
Within the Heart Divine.
perfume. A bird in a slicker c.ig;, to sing maile yielding by the pressure of loneliness, the field.
ing.
aihidst the leaves and hlos.soms; a little fern sweetness of sudden sympathy.
Com.—I. AAL Brilioii, AVinslow ; J. F. HunCOLTS.
And wlion the Saviour’s parting words
Ho siml tlie book and rose.
ery, scarce a foot square, l)ut with the water
Best display of Apples of all kiiid.s, $5 ;
Will) yearning soul he spake,
newell, Cliina; AV. B. Hamlin, Sidney.
lliird,
second
,2
year
old,
S3
;
Best
three
“
Gut
your
hat,”
he
said,
'*
and
come
ont
for
TlmtAis should love each otlicr well,
none the less bright for its imprisoiiutent, trick
second, 3 ; third. 2 ; fourth, Volumo Reports.
And do it fur his sake,
ling, trickling, and sparkling amidst the peb ajittlc while.; I have a business matter to talk Vol. Reports.
ox TK.VMS.
Best display of Fall Fruit, $8; second, 2 ;
Best two year old, $3 ; second, 2 third,
bles and the bits of shining ruck and velvety over with you.’’
Who took tiio blessed duty up,
third, 1 ; fourth, Volumo Reports.
Bust
Team
of
Oxen,
from
one
town,
ten
or
With all its CTicf and care,
She rose at once, clioking hack llic sob tlmt Vol. Reports.
moss, lining the whole air with its II t.sli of light
Bc.st display of AVintcr Fruit, 35 ; second,
Resolved, for .tosu>* sake; to love
Hest one year old, $3; .second, 2 third. more pairs, 33; second, G.
Imd
risen to her lliroat, and accompanied him
and
iu
tiny
gurgle—and
tliere
was
at
least
so
3 ; third, 2 ; fourth. Volume Reports.
iiis brothers everywhere?
Best
Team
of
Steers,
from
one
town,
ten
or
much of tlie country as he coal 1 catcli an 1 eo i- into the street. They wandered up and down Vol. Reports.
Best display of I’lums, $3 ; second, 2; third,
Hest Sucker, $2; second 1 ; third, Vol. Re inoru pairs, SG ; second, 4.
Who givoth nil his life and strength
line for her, within the range of her little ten the quiet streets, wliere llte similows of the foli
S;
fourth. Volume Reports.
Till* duty to fulfli.
Com.—Daniel R. McFaddeii, Vassnlboro’;
by twelve atlie, iiolwithstan ling her perhaps age lay in fantastic garlands in the moonlight, ports.
Best display of Grapes, 33; second, 2;
His bloss'd inoinoriai shall be,
William
Hodges,
AVin-ilow
;
Silas
Hoxic,
FairCum.—Clicston Drummond, JVinslow ; I.evi
ungracious refusal of his kmdly offer of the and when lie .saw slie was quite herself again
** Ho did t))0 master's will.'
third, 1; fourth. Volume Reports.
whole wide range of hill and dale, of mountain he spoke of what had been the real object of A. Dow, Waterville; Benjamin F. Otis, Wn- field.
Bu!(t display of Pears, 3 ; second, 3 ; third,
Ills visit.
Ifc'rotu Harper’ll Mignrinp for August.]
brook, and valley wild-flower.
terville.
SWINR.
2 ; fourth, Vol. Reports.
“ D) you think you arc able—would you like
It was with a very April face that Agnes
Thu same sample will be allowed to take
He.st Boar, S’2 ; second, Volumo Reports.HULLS.
MR. QBEGOBY. _
surveyed her treasures after tlioy were duly ar to undertake, any more work than that which
Best Breeding Sow, 2; second. Volume Re but one of the above premiums.
For
hest
thoroughbred
Durham,
Hereford,
[COUTtNeKD.]
ranged: how good it was in him! uml l-.ow your present duties at school demand? "lie
Com. — Ephraim Maxham, Waterville ;
Devon, Ayrshire, or Jersey Hull, $5 ; second, pot Is.
And .so the days went on, with very little to precious they svere in themselves 1 No toucli asked.
Best Litter ot Pigs,'five or more, $2 ; sec Charles K. Sawtellc, Sidney ; Sclli Holway,
2
;
third,
Vol.
Reports.
Agnes
looked
up
iniiiiiringly.
“I
am
well
record, .and the summer grow apace; the heats seemed tender enough with wliich to handle
Fairfield.
Best Grade Hull, $3 ; second, 2 ; thii-d, Vol. ond, Volume Report.s.
waxed liorcer, the showers were rarer, and the those exquisite blossoms, no tone soft enough and strong enough if that is what yon mean,”
Com.—C. C. Hayden, Winslow ; Comfort
FARM t.MfLBMKNT3.
city began to feel like a groat oven. The long with which to woo the .shy little songster’s she said; “ and 1 would he glail of more work Reports.
Hest ihoroughhred Bull Calf, $3 ; second, 2; Morse, AValervilie; Charles Blaisdell, Sidney.
vacation wius at hand, and the teachers, and frightened notes, 'fhq dreariness of the hot if it was what I eould Jo ; I netd it, you know.”
For best Sward Plow, 32 ; second, Volumo
“ Yes, I know. Well, there are opened ev third, Vol. Reports.
many even of the children, talked constantly of and tedious month in her lonely little room was
Reports.
KaltM STOCK.
Best Grade Hull Calf, 2; secon 1, 1; third.
speedy release from coiitiriement, of glad flit- softened and brightened almost before she had ery fall evening schools, and 1 could piohahly,
Best Harrow, or other Implement for pul
Best
herd,
thoroughbreds,
not
le.ss
than
eight
tings to the sea-shore and the hill-side. There bad lime to anticipate it; and as the lung days, through Mr. Kusliton, secure you a place in one ■ Vol. Report
verizing the soil. Volume Reports.
animals,
from
any
one
farm,
33
:
second,
33
;
thoroughbreds
Cerlilicates
of
pedigree
on
of
those,
perhaps
in
my
own,
for
1
have
had
was no.such bright prospect for Agnes; and it garish with blinding sunshine, crept slowly by,
Best Ox Carl, Horse Cart, Huy Forks, Ma
third, 3.
was bard work to listen with unselHsh interest she sat with her sewing by the window, all charge of one a great many winters ; I have no- I will he required in all case.s.
nure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Scythes,
Best
herd
of
uiglvt
uattio,
including
all
grades,
(’om.—II. C. Burleigh, Fairfield ; Alhcrl
to the guy plans of the rest. Most of the slmduil with the twining plants, and breathed the thing better to do with my evenings, you know 1'
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, liand Carts,
S3 ; second, 8 ; third, Vol. Reports.
younger teachers had fathers or brothers to as perfume of her roses, and listened to the war Don’t fancy it would bn very pleasant work for CUlford, Benton ; Henj. Mitchell, Waterville
Horse Hoc, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Re
Coin.—Josiiih
Morrill,
Waterville
;
Husoii
you.
Indeed,
I
would
nev
r
propose
it
if
I
sist them in their support; but she was all bling of her bird, growing gradually to know
ports each.
cows.
Blai.sdell,
AValervilie;
AVilliam
Jones,
Fairknew
of
anything
better
suite
1
to
you.
The
alone, and her salary had barely sufficed to pay and love her, and watched the bright drops
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Com
Hest Dairy Cow, of any breed, $5 ; second, field.
•
her board. Any thought of green fields or trickle among shining pebbles and feathery pupils belong to the very lowest class of respect
Shelter, Volumo Roporta each.
3
;
third,
Vol.
Reports.
running brooks was therefore utterly vain for lems, and a sweet'thought kept coolness and able society ; an 1, of course, ilie association is
TIlOTTINd IIORSGS.
Best exhibition of Farm Implements from
Hest Slock Cow—some of her stock (o he
not what I—wliatafrienl—.vj:il<l clio ise for
her; and when tlie last day of .school came, and greenness forever in her heart.
one Farm, $5; second, 3; third, 2; fourth.
For
Fiistc.st
Trotting
Scallion,
310
shown
as
proof
of
her
quulillcalions—S3
;
sec
second.
But there were cares and anxieties pressing you, hut—”
gay good-bys were being exchanged, and mer
Volume Reports.
C ; third, 3.
y
“ Hut,” she interrupted, “ the work will ho ond, 2 ; third, Vol. Reports
ry bantering ns to wlio should have the pleas upon the young girl’s spirits. After the sum
Best Slump Puller and Rock Lifter, $2;
For
Fastest
Trotting
Mare
or
Gelding,
$
8
;
Hc.st
Cow
for
nil
purposes,
S5;
second,
3
;
antest vacation, she slipped away from tliem all, mer the winter, and with it new needs, new ex- all the nobler. 1 do not see how assoeiation thinl, Volume Reports.
second. Volume Reports.
.second, 4 ; third, 2.
with
those
who
set
such
a
true
value
on
knowl
quite sure that she would not be ini3.sed, and peiiMi-i. warmer clothing, fire and light for the
Fur Fastest Trotting Mare or Gel ling, five
Com.—A. P. Benjamin, AValervilie; J. L.
He.st three or more Cows from one farm, S5 ;
started oir, eager to get home, and grow quiet long, cold evenings—and where was the money edge can be bad.”
years old, which has never trotted a mile in True, Benton ; Charles Drummond, Winslow.
second, 3 ; third, 1; fourth, Vol. Reports.
Mr.
Gregory
smiled
at
her
half-indignant
en
to
come
from
to
pay
for
these
?
Sad
with
such
and contented when alone.
Persons entering
_
. Dairy Cows and Cows ibr le.ss than three minutes, S3 ; second. 2.
LKATIIKU AND LKATIIKU GOODS.
She mu.'t go up to the library first, and say thoughts as theso. and memarics sadder still, thusiasm. “You don’t exnitly know,” ho said, ,
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Guiding, un
“
what
you
are
talking
ah
lut
;
Imt
I
shan’t
take
purposes,
will
he
required to tiirnisli to the
good-by to Mr. Gregory, however; it was 'the ; she sat one evening by her window, leaning out
For best Tanned Calfskins, Sole nnd Upper
der live years oM, 35 ; second, 2.
the
edge
off
your
enthusiasm.
0
le
thing
is
Committee
written
statements
of
yield
ot
milk
etiquette of the school, and he would be ciTend- [ from its green eurlaiiiing vines to oateh a breath
The ti-ottiiig is to he in liariicss; and that of Leather, 31 ; second. Volume Reports.
hatter for some ten days, during the preed, perhaps, if she omitted it. Ho was alone j)f the evening wind. The bird was asleep on very certain ”—and here his tone became grave
Best Case of Cowhide Boots, two or muri'
the first two classes must ho inside of three
and
earnest—“
if
I
were
not
sure
there
was
no
ceding
year,
with
the
nature
of
their
feed
durthere, pulling away books, and came forward at its porch ; she was all alone, save for the young
pairs of Calf Boots, 31; second. Volume Re
minutes
and
a
quarter,
and
the
last
in
less
than
ing
the
trial.
once to greet her.
moon that looked in with a bright, .sympathetic possibility of coiitamiiiaiioii for you, I would
ports ouch.
Com.—Daniel llolway, Vassalboro'; ,AVm. three and n hall, to take even the smallest pre
“And where are you going for the vacation, glance, hut was very .silent. Ihero was not a never suiFer you to undertake this new work. I
Best specimen of Ladies' Winter Boot, or
mium.
Mias Howe?” be asked; “ I haven’t heard you sound tq rouse- her from her mournful reverie, But I know 1 can trust you. AV.i will consider Baleiitine, AValervilie; C. C. Stratton, AViiisChildren’s Boots or Slioes for Winter, 3l';
Com.—James
AVilhoe,
AVinslow
;
Nahum
it
settled
then,”
lie
said,
^ircseiitly,
“
that
you
low.
ray a word about it. Are you afraid some of and she'^sat as if spell-hound, listening to the
second. Volume Reports each.
Tuzier, Fairfield f John H, Nye, Fairfield.
IIGIFER8.
us will intrude upon your retreat ? ”
j voices of the Past, and sending vague, troubled are to lake charge of a class, if I can get one tor 1
Best double or single Harness, 32; second,
“ Oh, no! ” and her surprise at the idea that questionings into the dim and shadowy Future, you. Remember you will liave a friend hear at ! Best thorouglihrcd Heifer, of nny breed,
Volumo Ueporls.
PLOWING.
hand,
and
your
own
bravo
spirit
will
do
the
'
any one should care to seek her out was sad > Thus it happened that she did not liear, or,
three years old, 33 ; second, 2 ; third. Volume
Com.—Alfred Winslow, Waterville t J. S.
For best Plowing, with four or more oxen,
enough
but there has been nothing for you to hearing, took no note of a .strong masculine rest. Of course we shall meet at school, and Reports.
Murray, Fairfield; Hiram Pishon, 'Vasralhear. I am not going out of lown at all."
| tread ascending the stair, udviiiicing through have time to talk this all over again before you . Best two year old do., 32 j second, 1 ; third. 3G ; second, 4 ; third, 2.
boro’.
Com.—The'Trustees.
“ Not going out of town 1 Why—” And the narrow tliird-story liall. and pausing at her begin. Meanwliile, hero wo are at your door. Volume Reports.
Good-night.”
.
|
then lie stopped abruptly, reading the reason in'door. She did not hear the knock whieh re
lIOUSBnOLD UANUKAOTURBS.
Best one year old do., 32 ; second, 1 ; third.
CUGrS, MANURKS, ETC,
They .stopjied, and lie stood and looko.l at ’ Volume Report.s.
Lor patient face. “Ah well, you have only quested admission, nor was it until the 'door
For beat piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flan
For hc'it crop of AVinter AVlieat, twenty or nel, Cotton Wool do.. Wool C.irpeting, C-ittoii
been working three or four months; I suppose was clumsily opened and her name called that her, as she staid a moment. He longed to | Best Grade Ucifer, three years old, 32 ; secmore hiisliels pur acre, 3G; second, 4; third, and Wool do., Hearth Bug, Wool Shawl, AVool
you do pot feel the need of n change ns much as she became cimseious of something unusual go gather that slight form to liis bosom, and put i ono, 1 ; third. Volume Reports.
live veterans wlio have had no test for a yeitf.” ing on; and rising hastily and ooiiiing forward his ijlrong arm forever between her and the i Best do., two ycar.s old, $2 ; .second, 1'; thinl. A^ohiiiie Reiiorls.
Cape or Bedquilt, 32 each ; second, 1 each.
Bc.'it crop-of Spring AVIiont, twenty or more
Agnes smiled, and her smile was sad as a she saw, to her consternation, tlio tall, square cares-t^i'l toils of life ! But he dared not ven-' Volume of Report.s.
For best display of Fancy Needle AVork,
tiiroyet;
lie
wanted
lier
love.
Notliing
else
form
of
Mr.
Gregory
looming
up
in
the
twi
bushels
per
acre,
SG;
second,
4;
third,
Vol
bigli. “ Where do.yoU g^, Mr. Gregory ? ” she
32; second, 1.
Bus do., one year old. Si ; second. Volume
would
satisfy
him
;
and
that,
he
fell,
if
it
exist
ume Reports.
light.
asked.
of Reports.
Com.—J. B. Bradbury, WutorviDe; E. G“ Don’t 1)0 startled. Miss llow.!,’’ ho said. ed 4t all, was ns yet such a new-born, fragile
Best crop of Rye, twenty or more bushels
“ Ob, to my old fatUer and roothef, away up
Best Heifer Calf, Volume Reports.
per acre, 34; second, 2; third, Volumo of Pratt, Fairfield ; Alonzo Davis, Sidney.
among the rocks and hills of Vermont. Dear “ I had no iiitaiiiion of forcing myseif upon you creature that a rude or hasty grasp would crush
Com.—AValson' Jones, Fairfield ; AA*. E.
girl’s work.
old souls, I am their ‘ boy ’ still, spile of the in the dark in tills rude fa-iliion, h it that stupid it. So he stood passive and waiting, this strong Drummond, AVinslow ; James Flagg, Benton. Reports.
.stern
man,
upon
the
motion
of
this
frail
girl.
Bust crop of Com, sixty bushels per acre,
tvrinkles in my face*and the grizzle in my girl iiiarehed me tiglit up, and 1 was only too
For
best
Bed
Quill, Plain or Fancy Needle
Agnes looked up at lust, and caught a glimpse
$3; secoiid, 3; third. Volume Ue|>orts.
OXKN.
bcanl. queer-looking ‘ boy ’ are you thinking, glad of tlie chances of .seeing yon alo'ie. Now
AVork, Mending Clotbing, or Knitting .Stock
of
Ills
face.
Its
expression
startled
her.
The
I
am
here,
forgivS
me,
won’t
yoa,.
and
say
you
Best
crop
of
Barley,
forty-five
bushels
per
Missllowe?”
ings, 31 each.
.Best pair Matched Oxen, five years old and
thanks which site Imd been gathering strength
He asked this with a quaint, half-comie, lialf- are glad to see mu ? ”
upwards, SG ; second, 4 ; third, 2 ; fourth, Vol. acre, $5; second, 2; third. Volume Reports.
Com.—Homer Percivul, E. Q. Sleadur,
to
utter
died
upon
her
lips.
She
only
put
out
|
“I am very glad to .see you, Mr. Gregory,”
Best crop of Oats, fitly bushels to the aero,
wistfiil look, as though ho cared for what she
Waterville ; C. E. Cushman, AVinslow.
$4;
second,
2
;
tliii-d.
Volume
Reports.
thought of liim ; but Agnes did not smile now. she said ; an<l lie know it, us, holding her' by her liand hastily, and taking it back, red and ; ttpor s. ^
old, $5 ; Eccond, 3;
1’“"'
Best Cn>p of Beans, half acre or raorc'^ 34 ;
her two liund.s, lie looked down into her face, aching v^ith the pressure ho gave it, made her ; ..
Ttere was the -sound of tears in Iter voice:
UiaCELLANKGUS ARTICLBS.
escape to the house, and throw herseif. bo> (ourtli. \ol. Reports,
which
was
as
if
moon
and
star.s
had
suddenly
second, 2 ; third. Volume Reports.
“ Last August I was among the mountains
For
best
Bouiiuet of Cut Flowers, $1; sec
Com.—
Gideon
AVelU,
Clinton;
Stephen
Best crop of 1*00.4, half an acre or more, 4; ond, 50 cents.
with my iutliiir and motlier—she said, as risen upon a clouded and raiiifiil sky. “ See! ” wilderod, frightened, enraptured, upon her bed.
The next day a small parcel was brought up Cannon, Fairfield ; Thomas Gage, Benton.
second, 2; third. Volume Reports.
though site could not help it; and then the rain she wont on, stirred to girlish playfulness by
'Best display of Millinery from any one
Bust crop of Fotatoes, one acre or more, shop, $1.
was coming so fast that she turned away to her* sudden glad deliglit; “ see how welcome I to her room. She could only gaze silently at
DRAWING GXBN.
the
exquisite
olferiiig,
and
thrill
with
gratitude,
hide it, and with averted face held out her will make you to my rustic bower! You shall
I Best pair Drawing Oxen, $3 ; second, $2 ; two hundred and filly bushels to the acre, 35;
Best display of Fancy Goods, from any one
second. 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
hand to bid him good-by- It was taken so have my own seat here under my own vine and and blush with very humility to feel herself thus third, Vol, Reports.
shop, 31.
delicately
and
loftily
appreciated.
For
it
was
fig-tree
;
you
slttill
smell
my
ruses,
and
hoar
Best
Crop
of
Turnips,
Carrots,
or
Beets,
quicKly, held so strongly, that she could not
Best display of- Dry Goods from any one
Best pair under five years old, 32; second,
one quarter of an acre or more, $3 ; second, slwp, 31.
withdraw itand Mr. Gregory raid, eagerly, the water among tlie rocks, and if 1 could bear that loveliest thought ot a poet, wrought oat so 1; third. Volume Reports.
fittingly
in
purest
marble,
by
the
syinpiuhetic
2 ; third, Voinmo Reports.
to wake Hugliie out of his first nap, you should
liesitiiiiiigly :
Best display of Hardware and Cutlery from
Best exhibition of Oxen on a cart, 33 ; sec
Best Mixed Crops,]on not less than oil! half any oiie shop, 31“ The old folks—indeed they are the dear be charmed also with the singing of birds! hand of a kindred genius, the typical Una, em ond, 2.
AiVhat
do
you
tliink
of
my
little
^en
?
Do
blem
of
womanly
purity
and
trustfulness
lliroiigb
acre,
33;
second,
2.
est old people in the world !—they would be so
Best display of Dootisiry, 31.
Exh bitors will bo rcquireil to put tlicir oxen
To entitle any one to a premium on crops,
glad; and the fiu'm-house is so large and cool you pretend to say you have found any thing all time, the fierce lion, subdued to softest gen on the cart tongue, first from the ‘ near * side,
Best collection of Insect^ destructive to veg
—you can hear the wind in the pines, and the half so pretty way up in Vermont ? ” and her tleness by his selfrassumed proteutorship. Si tlioii from the * utT’ side, then to hauk them on, full statements must be mode of the mode of etation, 33.
lent
nnd
lifeless
as
it
was,
chiseled
in
cold
and
eyes
grew
raoie
and
more
like
deep
wells,
in
culture,
nature
and
condition
of
soil,
cost
of
water falling over the rocks all day. AVill you
then to back a load, the teamster slunding by
Com.—John U. Hubbard, F. P. Havihuidi
wliicli the pure 'water lay far down, shaded and voiceless marble, the little group had more than his oxen, then to exhibit the training of the raising, worth of crop, etc.; and certifleutos
come?’’
one
meaning
wliisper
for
her,
told
of
more,
as
will be required as to the correctness of the Waterville; C. J. Davis, Vassalboro*.
He stopped abruptly, for be saw iu'a moment dark; and her voice trembled as she raid, “ 1
oxen, the teamster standing behind the carl.
lliat Agnus had misunderstood him. She read can not thank you for your kindness—I can she studied it, spell-bound, than merely his What is wanted is the training, and nut the returns. These premiums, let it be under
rUIB ARTS.
faith
in
her
|>ower
to
puss
any
ordeal
unscathed
;
stood, will be awarded to the largest crops
opiy pity, charity in bis lotie. She drew back only feel it! ”
(S»M.—Rev.
F.
Magwire, Waterville; A.
strength
of
the
oxen.
“ If any thanks were needed for such poor and her cheek grew crimson and her heart beat
grow with Iho lasst economy.
a little with A look of qifiet dignity, and raid
L.
Hinds,
Benton
{
Rev. J. Diusmore, Wins
This
eommittco
will
Le
authorized
to
rule
off
offerings as mine, the care you have taken of fast as she pressed her hands upon it, and fair the ground ariy driver exercising cruelty or
simply,
Best samples of Cora, AVbeat, Bye, Peas, low.
“ 1 lip not think I beard you rightly, Mr. tliem would be their best expression. AVIiy, ly commanded the daring thought which would using profanity while driving, and this rule Barley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbages, Onions,
force itself upon her, to ^ back, back 1 and
(Gregory* No miftter now—1 must not keep your rose-bush threatens to become a free !"
Beets, Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Mel
Salee and RegitUuiont.
will be rigidly enforced.
And then came a few questions as to liow wait ut least until some plainer word had given
you Idngor. Good-by, Sir."
ons, and Cauliflowers, one. Volume Reports
Com.—Nathan
Perry,
AValervilie
;
Elibu
Entries of animals and articles for premiums
each. These samples are to/ bo shown at Oc
She held out again the hand he ha^ dropped the time had gone witli her since school closed, it permission to leap torlli to the light!
Moro like an “ Eden ” now than over was Lawrence, Fairfield ; George Rice, Waterville. tober Fair.
may be made with the Secretary, any lime pre
abruptly, with her old, sweet earnest 'look, but and a little talk about his own home-staying at
vious to the first day of the Show, and must be
he would not take it He bad turned his back the old farm-house; thou they wore quiet for a the poor little chamber with its now treasure—
8TKBK8.
Best experiment in saving and manufactur made at any rale before 11 o*clodk of said day,
square u^n her, and was pushing books sav while, and presently he took up the book which a living, blissful hope, embodied in fairest mar
Best pair Stec’rs, three years old, $3 ; sec ing Manure, showing an improvement upon os at that hour the papers will pose into the
ble, forever in her siglit; and the last days of
agely one a^inst another on the crowded lay upon the window.
ond, Volume Reports.
any former method of manufacturing and sitv- bands of the committed affer whicli entries
the
vacation—hot,
dry,
stifling
as
tliey
wore—
Jean
Ingelow
has
been
my
companion
too,
ebelvos.
Best pair Steers, two years old, $2; second. ing it, $4: second, 2; third. Volume Reports' will not be received. Blanks, to be filled by
__________
_ —.—
_______
o the- glided by in a sweet, bewildering dream, from
weeks,”
raid he. “ —
It was
among
•* Good-by,** htf answered gruffly enough, all these
Volume liefiorts.
For most satisfactory experiment in dress competitors, may be had of tho Secretory when
withbnt moving an inch, hut Agnes was not rocks,on the shore oFonoGf our mountain lakes,! whioli the return to school wiis only an awakenBest pair Steers, one year old, 32 i second. ing Grass Lauds, without plowing them, 35 ; the entries are made, which must be relumed
whose
waters
were
quite
blue
and
billowy
|
ing
to
more
actual
happiness
;
for
was
not
her
. content to ' leave liim so. She would not for
Volume Reports.
second, 4; third, 2 i fourth. Volume Reports. to him before the awards are made by
com
the world have vexed her first, her faithful enough to lot me imagine myself by the sea, that friend there, ever near her ?
Best pair Steer Calves, 31; second, Vol. of
For most satisfactory experiment in apply mittees.
I
rea4
her
‘
Brothers
mid
a
Sermon.’
Is
it
not'
Tlw
teaoliers
rallied
her
on
her
improved
„
■
friend ; and she went shyly up to him and stood
'
' looks 5 "Ot one of them had brought back suoh. " P
, . . „
,
t,, ^ ing manure to hoed crops, .35; second, 8;
All animals except trotting horses must be
by his side. He neither looked nor spoke, gran'l ? ”
third, 2 ; fourtii, Volume Reports.
on the ground aud’m the piara oMigued by the
and without a word she reached up and laid her
“ I have not read it yet-I only got the book,
shown on dray or cart’-W ; racond, 4 thij^
For tite hest experiment in the use of artifi Marshals by 10 o’clock on the Irot diity of lliu
9. aai, %
^
little hand on his great one, and with a soil yeater<lay-~read It to me, plcaso, she said, and Aide; not one ot them returned to her worK
cial manures, 35 { second, 8,; third, 91 fourth. show, gnd eompelitors must remain with their
i
i •
^rslsleueo forced her delicate fingers into bis. would have risen to make a light, but he stayed with such glad good will. The Principal noCom. — A. AV. Lowe, Fairfield; Elijali Volume Reports.
animals until the eommiltees have completed
| ticed it too; how ;could be help it, when the
These could not resist the coaxing touch which her with his band.
Mitchell, Waterville; George Goodwiu, l^iiFull and definite statements, containing prac their examination.
“
By
no
moans.”
he
raid;
“
there
is
no
poetry
rose
in
her
cheek
always
deepened
to
carnation
thrilled them to their very tips, and they closed
tical
ififbrtiuUion
of
value
to
t^
public,
will
Iw
ut lijs upproaoh, witua he could see that bis ^ ton.
Winfriag of 'Cro|i6 and Mauures must be made
involuntarily round hers in a quick, close clasp. in gis ji ^Msides, it U quite light still-”

9I1, but to stand, as I have stood in summers,
With one who left me naught in Life to win,
When IfOVe and Hope, those fair but fleetiug comers,
Ma^c tempests tender on thv rooks, Seguin!
Oh. but to look wlicro skv and water meeting,
Orow dark and dreadfnl on our angry lee,
Oh. but to feel once more tlmt young heart beating,
Heard mid thy wave bents, haunting, haunting Bea!

f
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I Wilmam II. Dow, Ebq.—of whose decease
tho plank,” against tho earnest remonstrances
j more than is expected, and more lliatr was
with tlif! Sc’cr. J.iry herons tlu; first IMon 'ay tii
WntcciiillD3iitiit.
,,-----,
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,
hrifef
mei
tinn
was
made
in
our
obituary
dcof Grant.
___________
I over sheared from any buck in N. England.
NovcinliiM': nii.l llic slatiiniciits i l•(]lli^(■ll by
“ riisToniCAL Magazinb, ami Notes and
,i • ,
.
.
........
..
..........
■„.,a
iiio,.ro
parliiienl,
last
week—was
the
tliird
sen
ot
tlio
!iiw must bo Ciirnisbod bof'oi'o any iiwanls will
^
^
Cattlk Markets.—There was a large
! Ilui lot the. Advocate boar in mind that *• Green Quorioj coDoornin/; tho AntiquiUpSi History.and iwogra- « . ^
bo nimlc.
■ Nlohiilaiii Ijoy ” was sheared under tlie charge ,,'iiy of Ain«ricH."-\VD Imvo ro.ailvo'l tho lirtt miinbor Intu Lev.i Dow, Esq., forty years ago tlie well supply of cattle and slioep at market this week,
[
i»Ai\
».
All niaimfiioluioii niticlos inii'l tio prodiirod
of tin) kccoii l vohiino of this [iiiblioiitioii, which wo lliul know n landlord and proprietor of wliat is now
' ol a committee hound not lo make, mi lakes,
and prices of beef fell off from 60 cts. to fLOO
within the liiai'i. ol'llio .Sooioly to ciitillu lliom
lo he full ol infcreitiiiK irmttor.
• ilm “ WiHinins lIoii.se,” ill our village. Mr.
and
lleil
liis
fleece
wais
at.
least
tlinm
grades
per liuiidrcd on ordinary grades, but less on
'l
loi
luuulirr
Olieiis
with
nil
article,
hy
.IielRC
noiiriie,
to the pi LMiiiiiias ; lull any ai liolo ^b■l■m^(l wor
:5o, isiiT.i
■resi'lciit of the M.iiiin lll.tnrical .Society, which lia.l Dow Was a man ol remarkable energy, ivitli a better qualities. Of tho market for store cat
thy, lboiii;li of foriM^n proibiclioti, v. ill l•t>('('ir(■
el'aie r aiel finer Ilian that of hiieks ol’ his luMiM
uiVorcd H9 Jill luiswer to icmsirks iu tlio Oongrt’i'u
the atlL'iilion ami cuimn'.oil lion of the Coiiiclass generally. [I’rivate—II Mr. Ladd sims tiOtiiil tiuiirlorly, tuid rejected Ijeciiliso “ It Wii* i\ little warm lieart and generous Impulses; and while tle, tlie Boston Advertiser says :—
too sh u n *’on tho, hlstoricnl charltitunE of Itostou; ntul hi.s boMneSf^, nclivitv and intelUffoncc made him
millcps.
I your figures he will tell you whore yon have tliin js followed bv 11 curious impor. by Dr. Brlntoi^ tho
“ At the “ Eiistern Yards,” nt Brighton,jGid.
.
.
.
.
i /.
A'o person will ho allowed to draw a premi
woii known eilmoloRist of We-sichostcr, Ponn., on “ I’wo prominent Jis a business man, his qualities/of Well.s, A. Maxwell,’ J. Gage, J. Abbott, T.
I hhmdered—if he thinks liest.
We take tliem of Iho Mylh^ of tho American Aborigines; some original um on niiimals not his own. nor if inisreproson. ,
,, .
r,,:|«4
Rnrrntrnrl Tiim
talioiis are inadu in regard to age, olo.
ns lliey stand. Kiglitor wrong, tlie Mail gives Ipdcrs written by Ci»]itnin Henry Sewell of tlic Kovolu- *''1'*!**‘^*'(1 neai tncvei IilHca tO surrouna nim Witlieo and others were apparently doing sim
tionary tinny, and courniunicuteil by Mr. Uoardinun, of j with warm fricnd.s, wlmrcver he made liis ple guard duly, and enjoying ns well as they
The nllenlion of eoni|'Olilors is invited lo Iho
Augusta, Mo.; tt contlumU\ou of an im\K)vtant paper on
*
,
yon “ a belter slnjaring buck."
the pstubiishiuent of Kpiscopucy in New York, atnl one ' home. A hvoly
sympathy for others made could tlie pleasant summer day. Tliey had
following rofini? ••■neni of ihe law :—“ Ityhall ho
hardly done business enough to give one a
on
Woinnn’H
ItightA
in
Mn.iHaohusotts;
a
sketch
of
“
Tho
,
.
.
pvorv
nliibintlirnnio
ninvA.
Iho duly of every soeioly applying for tinThree
Custlosi
of
tho
Mohawk
indiunH,”
by
.1/
U.
Simo.s.;'
^
leader
uihO
in
every piuianinropic move
r.ooTniiAT IIauiioii, Aug. 2GlIi, 18G7.
clue to tlio state of tlie market. They were
hoiiiity of Ihe Hlale lo ro'piiro of all eompelitors
a “ Clilnese Hiatorv of America ”-^«i most curlou.s paper, I incut; for ui thi.-i, as in every thinw else, what hoping tliat to-morrow would be more liberal if
Dttir Mail:—
cominnnicuted to tho IIiHtoncal Mngazino by tho State;
,
,
.
, .
. ,
”
for preminins, eiilier upon animah, crops, ilairy
not iiiorenbnndant. Mr. Wells said the buyers
Tlie passage, from llatli to tliis place, by Hepiu'inicnt at Wushingion; a collection of inedited let-! lie (lid hc (lid with all his might.
prodncls, improveinent of soils or mamiros, a
tens on tho Hartford Ounvention, with slnclo letters now I
.
•
•
_ US a clerk,
i t •III t
After
a tbrief
experience
T>jOS- had combined on fifteen to twenty dollars de
lull and accuralc slaletneni of Iho process or
water, i.s one of the most pietiiresqne imagina- first printed, hy ilolm Adams, .leiyermm DaviH, and Goncr.il Hinnpton; a paper on “ Ihe Hattie of Rannajur'a
|jq commenced l)U.siness here in 1832,) and cline on last week's bids, and ho was not sure
molhod of rearing, managing, prodnelng and
hle. Tlie course is as ser|ii'nlinc as dliat of a MilN, hy I’rofes.sor Hockwpll, ol N. C.; one on ** Jlarhut they will bring us to their terms, but he
’
accompli'hing the same, logciher with its eosl
iiMii, Fifty or Sixty Years Ago;” extracts from ilui j completely revolutionized iho mode of traffic
was
not prepared as yet for reconstruction on
successful
politician.
Yon
lake
a
small
steam
and value, with a view of :.| owing the profits
Diitrli records of the city of New York, and a large col-; .
i •
i
*
i •
il
er at lliUli, ero.ss tlie Kemichec, tlien Neqiia— locliou of lloaling liistoncal Items, Notes, (Queries, etc. [ HI OUl* Village, lus advent marking the COm- that plan.
And benefits dorivod or expeelod therefrom.
Thc Maine Historical Society, at their la.st nnnna | menceincilt of a new era ^in its history.
Ho
The sheep market, too, was hard, and lambs
In addition to the above pre.ininnis. liberal
set Hay, pass tiirougli Hurl Gale — jiro- niccii))g,
Piinkcd rosolvea cudor.sinR the iihilily and lion- j impoduced tlie system of “ quick tarns.-small
notices and graliiilios will bo given for any ar^oid for about 60 cts. a head less than last
nonncfcd by the hahitans “ Hell’s Gate—(a estv of thitj work,and vcttommendinn a wider clrculwlibn
*
, ,
„
, ,
« ,>
tiele, implemenl, or inaebine tliat will laeiliiale
.
profits and short credit; and though liis spec- week, and some ns low as 76 cts. apiece.
I name suggestive lo evil doer.-.), “ make Goose ^
and l-sscn the labor of the firmer, or that of
I'uhlislic'l by Ilonry B. Dawson, Monhlann, N. Y., nt dy failure was confldeiilly predicted by tho old
Tliere is a good prospect that, to avoid Sun
A GhS'Tn K)m m. MMI..
Neck," cross tlio Sliccpscot, tlien throiigli a
his wife afid family.
, , ,
s M. I’KTTKNOn.I. fc,eo.. X>»»pnpiT Afrnt^, No 10Stnl« I
Si> i\ year.
dynasty, who sat in tlieir deserted stores, idly day work, file market days are to be immedi
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iioiinn.
nii'i
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'
t
York;
s.
u.
Niim,
j
naiTow
passage,
fiiinkcd
on
one
side
by
Hoollistreet.
Hay will he furnished for the stock on the
AtJ»crM‘ln)r Agi-iit. No. I }<roUii.v’» BtilliUpg, Uonrt Strr«f,
Sliow Ground.
Hi.ackwood’s Maoazink for August con- sliaking their lieads while surrendering to liim ately changed from Tuesday and Wednesday to
no«t(»n;
I'. Bowfll A To , Advertlhliig
No.
hay, and on tlie other by .Southport, you enter
I’onirruH.^ htrcHt. no»toii,Hncl 6S DnUr
New Wirk,iiiiJ
All cominillees on Kloek are requested lo T.
liilns
tlie fiillowinp articles
the trade, yet in three years ho managed to Tliursday and Friday.
^ BrniiP, AiUor initig Agent. 12'J NVnelilngtrtn .‘‘tn-rf. Iitiu* this hemilifnl llarlior.
report tliein.selves promptly,lo the Tnislees or ton, nr.- Agt'iitn fortlin VVATERriLiK Mail. >i nU nre nuthnrixuil
Hrv)\Vnlnws - I'nrt Vlll. ;Tho Social Kra of Georpo
clea:'
about ton thousand dollars—a marvellous
Gn the route, you pass many places of in HI.; Life and Letters of Governor Winthrop; Tho
.'^ceiveAtlTrrtl^t'iiiitntA aiitl nub.iciipttonf, nt tins Aniiiu rates
Marslmls, who will show them the animals to to
Capt. Williasi Hume will bo remem
X*
at llil« ofllre.
Luster 'I'rtpof'lwo Oclilophobists; Intempernnco and success in those days.
From hero he went to
terest.
Among
them
"
Ilockoniock,"
a
hi.
h,
A ru hMi Kc IJO., ArtTorfisIng Agentp, 174 Middle Afreet.
be examined. The Commit lee.s on Articles at
Intolerance; revs«c; Maximilian; Tho Oluironicr; The
bered hy most of our older residents as a very
l*ortlatd. iir authorlxfil to n-relvo inlvertlAi'iiH-nt- niid iruH*
Hoston, where ho was in trade about a year,
the Hall will be in session at 0 o’eloeU forenoon Arrii ti< 11 at the Mtno rntvs an retjuirt il by us.
nigged promontory, rising abruptly from tlie Hill as it i«.
successful fisherman on tlie Kennebec, when
Tlic article on Intemperance is rabidly anti-Maine and then lie removed to New York,*nnd went
of Wednesday, and close their examination nt
AdTertlttereahro.iil arc refciriMl to the Agent* nauio) sea, and tlie loca'e ol'an Indian legend, iinaior■boTo.
Law.
II .on.
into partnersliip with the late Nathaniel Gil salmon were plenty with us. A son of his, of
tallzeil liy tlie pen of Mrs. Elizabelli Oakes
AM, J.ETTKaS ANUCOMMCNIO.YTIONS
'I’lio ftnir great Brilisli Qi\artcrly Reviews and Ulack
Committees will iinders'and that althongh
man, Esq. In 1839 ho took up his' residence tho same name, is a member of the firm of
cltln*! to tb** buiiae*" or etlltorliil dfpiii tninof* of (be ’ Stuilll, 111 her llC'ltltiilll St01*y of that 11'tlUC. i
p|.Qp|pijy
an article or an animal may lie tliu h'st ofi'ered, fflftllng
Ilapgood, Hume & Co., of Lnlifornia, who are
pai'iw. fhoul'l bo iiil'lrt'.'tj'f'l (o‘ Maxha?: it >Vi.nu,
; Also, Phipps Puiiil, the blrth[>lac(! of Sir Wil* , l^ihlLsliing Company, 38 Walker btroot, New lork, the in Hangor, where he was known as one of the
it is not to have a preinimii nlless'ii is worthy; *ittK .M\iL(»rrioB.‘
doing a very successful business at Oak Point,
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.
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helmr
an
follows:—Lor
anv
one
of
most
energetic
and
active
businefis
men
of
tliat
and it is rccoramended that all entries receive
liam rliipns, one of the i*arly (lovcrnors Of !^
‘
. . '
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on tlie Columbia River, having put up, the
^
'^•1*11
Reviews, S4 per annum; any ol tlio two Kcsuitable notice even if not entitled to n premi
UNION NOMINATIONS.
New Kilgbunl, lUid tlic (ir.-'t AuuM'icJiU ‘'Uigiilcd ^
gy. j^„y
three Keview.s, SIO; all four young and thriving city — one evidence of
[iresent season, over 100,000 pound cans and
um.
i--f)U novi'-itsui:,
hy the Knglish Oo(erunuMW. A inoihu'U wri-, Reviews, $13; Hlackwootfs Magaxlno, $4; Hlackwood wliich, an enduring monument, is ‘the “ Dow
Diiijier will he provided for the commlllens
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urged
tliu
President
to
change
his
course
7 80 K. F. Webb,
1000ifurnia do nut find a furtunu awaiting them ; cinity allow signs of rust, uud some rulieii ones decided to make a tliui'uugli canvass of all our
Wm. Jordan,
regarding reconatruetion ; even going so far us of tho Annual Sermon, and Rev. A. Wilson,
hut some succeed very well. Cliarley Sanger arc found. Late [limited onus iip|iear green territory; and llio Treasurer, or some one del-, to stale us his own opinion, thut persistence on D. D., preacher of llie Doctrinal Sermon.
IIKNTON.
lie and thrifty yet, but apprclieiisioiis arc feit tliat egiited lo act in liis stead, will soon cull upon the part of the President in liis present course,
13180 A. Crosby,
1780(a Wiitorvillo hoy) is one of this class,
A. H Barton,
To Holders op Seven-'I'hiuties.—It is
has
one
of
tlie
bust
situations
on
tlie
coast;
is they will suffer from tlie euntiiiuud wid- wciulior. the people, hoping to find no one unwilling to would bring iniiuiuerahle evils upon himself and i'miioriant for tho lioldors of government bonds
FAIKFIKLB.
to know that the time for conversion of 7-80
•34 70 Slim Bates,
<8000 married, and making lots of iiionoy.”
Wo are Tho Piscataquis Ob.ser.vcr rupurls the potato aid in tho work. {It is no giff, for you get the upon his administration.
Wni. Omiiier,
14 30 SiiniT UibsOi),
8060
This.morning the President sent for General notes, due on tlio 15th. into 5-20*s, is extended
Kuril Toimuii,
13 05 G. a. Newhitll,
18 36 glad of it, and nre gratiftod to know tliat iimny crop badly affected with rot in that vicinity.
Nnliuni rutniun,
full value of your money in tlie privileges of a Grant and informed him that lie could not to Sept. 10. Such notes not presented for
60 00
lluvij Whig,
others of «ur boys are doing well iu the land
menibarsh'ip, anil at the same lime enlarge Iho agree witli him in tlie views he had expressed, conversion by that date will be paid in curren
Tho Yellow Favor is prevailing in Now
nor could he uonsout to the modilicatioa uf his cy on presontatio.'i at tho Treiuury, or at the
Twf.ntietu Thousand op “Ned Nkv- of gold.
usefulness of the Society.
Orleans, and (Sen. Cyrus Hamlin, son of Exorder,
and be further directed General Grant olHces of the Assistant Treasurers at Boston,
iNs.”—Tlie hixleeiitli tliuusuud of Rev. IJenry
Our paper is forwarded to all cemmittee
Mu. Geouok Ladd of Starks iiiforius ns Vieo President Hamlin, was ono of the recent
to truiisiiiit the same. General Grant replied New York or Philadelphia.
Margun'j hook, “ Ned Novins, tlie Ndwsbay,
moil
appointed,
and
such
as
decline
serving
that bo would do so, reserving, however, the
or street- Life in Boston," is already issued, that ho slieurod from liis culolirated “ Ladd victims. Gen. H. was a student in Waterville
Fanny'Fern tliiabs it ought to be considered
will confer a favor by notifying Iho Secretary. right to issuo his dw’a independent instructions
mid the tweiitielli tliousmiJ is in the press. Buck ” lliirty puunds ot wool tlio proaeiit sea
a disgraoe to be sick, ooufidently adding: “ I
College
eiglit
or
nino
years'ago.
son—just
one
year’s
growth.
Tills
buck
is
Their labor, this year, will not he entirely gra to district commanders iu accordance with the am fifty-five, and I fuel balf ibe time as if I
Its popularity’ is unprecedented. Tliough but
a few iiiuntli.s bufure the public.,, it has become four years old, and sheared the first year 15
tuitous, tliu Trustees having decided to turnlsh powers vested in hiuxhy Congress.
were just made. 'To be sure, 1 was bom hi
Boyce,
the
new
President
of
Lihei
ia,
used
to
It is fully expected at headquarters that the Maine, where the tiiubea and the human race
a roily oiy fur tli« oppi-ossod mid a synonym lbs. tlie second year 17 Ih.i. and tliird as above, he a harbor in Oliio. His ulcctiou was a. close all who servo, oither on tha.grounds or at the
3t)
lbs.
AVill
the
Walerville
Mail
notice
a
President will speedily 'interfere with tho dis last; but 1 don’t eat pastry, nor candy, nor ice
for reform.
A story fouiidoil on fact, it is us
shave,—[Boston Post.
^
hall, with a dinner.
trict commanders in queh a way as to force
exeitin;; as any novel. Agents wislryig terri bettor shearing Buckj*—[Anson Adv.
cream. 1 own stout bouts—pretty ones loo. I
Yes—and here it is. Mr. Muxham’s Span
Johnson, the President of tlie Uiiitod Status
tory can apjily lo tlie author at Boiton.—[Bos
Buuulauy.—Mr. Calvin Tutman, of Ken General Grant to refuse to transmit bis ordoro. have • water-proof cloak, and no diamonds {
General
Grant
iias
full^
declared
his
intention
used
to
be
a
tailor
in
Teniiosseo.
His
admiii/
ish Merino buck “ Green Slouiitain Boy,”
ton TratiserijjR.
__
like a nice bit of boefstenk and a glass of ale,
dall’s Mills, lost his pantaloons from his bed
to act according lo his iiilorpretutiou of the roistr.ilion is a villainous imposition upon tlie pco*
No mwlieiiie over appeared with stronger sheared whuu one year old 17,lbs. 8 ounces; pie—[Bntli Times,
side, on Tuesday night, with two I.Hipdred dol conslructiuu law and the army appropriatipn and anybody else who wants it may eat pap.—
1 go to bed at ten and gut up at six. 1 wb
vouchers for its general and substantial excol- at two years 20 lbs. 8 ounces, ou'the fourlli of
lars in the pockets. A F>'ene|uuau, charged bill) and he consequently does not expect lo out in tho rain bee use it feebi good- on ray
'i’liHt’s UO joke—more’s tho pity.
leiioe tliaii the Peruvian Myrup. Invalids, .Tune last. If ustimatod to gain from his second
retain
tho
offico
of
Secretary
of
'War
many
days
with the theft, was examined on Thursday, and
face. 1 don’t care fur my clothes, but I will be
es|iecially ilmm suffering from dyspepsia or to his fourth (or tliird) fieuuu ut the aungie rate
toiiger.
Petroleum cannot be used for fuel^ economi huqpd over for trial. About seventy-five dol
well; and affer 1 am buried, I warn you, don’t
debility, sliould send to J. P. Uinsmore. 38 Doy
The President is very bitter against Gen, lot any fresh air or sunlight down on my coffin,
NtiXMit, New York, for a |)apiphlot'(*eiit free,) givou lo the Jvudil hnvk, he \vil) ihpu shear cally, says tlio S'ciuutille American—uud proves lars, yrm'e found on his person, and he liadbeen
Howard, and insists that he must also “ wa6t if you don’t want mu to get up.”
making largo oxiionditurcs. . '
jlliirly-six pounds,--which, howevur, is much h, icxi.
^iceriiiiig tins I'uRMN'kaliic reiMedv.

I

i
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WATEliVlLLIi MAIL.

30.

NOTICES.

DeafaeBs, Cetarrh,

DttttbB.
In r.clfrrndp, Auf;. TPth, Daniel Stcvcn«. n^od 83 Ycnra ’
3 niontli*.
In Oliinn, Cntharine. widow of the Info •loiuttlian Nel*'
non, act'd
i
In llriin-wick, 21st inst., .Tcrpininh Owcii, ngcil 76
Tears 8 montlia,
i
In Vft^s'ilboro*, Utli in«t., Mrs. Almira H., wife of i
Hiram IMshon, Es<p, need 58 year**.
[

AitJIiNiiRrRxpKNT Family NKwsrArEii, DavoTKn to

MUSICAL

THE SurTOUT OF TIIK UNION.

PubllAhodon Friday,bj

Congregational Church in Waterviile, eyE, EAR, THROAT and LUNGS.

Kditorfi and Proprletora.

boglnnlnK ^n

At Fr^t‘^9^BniUUng,... A/i/n-S/., Watcrvillt,
Kpn.MAiflAM.

«

Dan’lR. Wmo.

TUESDAY, SEPT.'XDh,

ME. F. S. DAVENPORT.

CONCEPTS.

HWD.-V’S

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
.Fourth Professional Visit

AS

CURVTIOX.

TO

'
I
!
!
[
,
[

W A, TE R VIEEE,

Free Return Tickets

llooms in Boiitollc Block,
(Formerly occupied by the'Poople^a Bat.k.)

ITCH !
.SCUATCH!

Free Reading Room,

ITCH ! !

Friday/, Sept.- iStli,

ld57,

t^CRATCH!!!

where hr can be consuhed as usual at the

In from 10 to 48 hours

OpfN every Kvaiilng, Suudi. y excepted, from 0 to 0 1*2
------------ O-------------

Whonloirs Ointniriil
cures
The Itch. "
\\ hcnloii’A Oliimn iit
cures
J-nlt llluMim.
>Vli«*nion*H tMniiuc^t
rurca
Tnirr.
WIinnion’s Olnuucnt
cnri-«
l)/irberM' lirh.
Whonloufl Olmmciit cure.s
Old Isores.
W'heatuti'H OIntmciu
cures
livrry hind
of Iliiiuor iilio .Magic.
Prlfc, f.O cents a box; by mall, 60 ctnts. Address M EEKS
& P( TTKIt, No. 170 M'a^hington Street, Poftotr^ Mfiij.
For ^ale by a 1 Prupglwfs,

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting, ’
Every Wednctdiiy Erfuiig, l<-nn 61-2 to 91-4.

inviUd,

** Come with us, ntul wo will do you good *'
AVntervilln, .June‘iStli, 18G7.
3

noHtoii, Anp.-JG, 1807.

INVlvST.MKNT.

5VILLIAM.S
■

■■

1
*
I
i

IlOUSB

-I*.

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR aUALITY

I
,

OP TIIA

AMERICAN

The r.ipid pregress of the Hninii PaclfTe lUirroal, new
buildlii!; west from Onnlia, Ni'bra«ka, slid lonnlng, with I’e
Western connwtfone, an unbroketi ffiio aeroAs (tio contfneni,
attracts attentloii to tho value of the First Morigsgo Ronds
which the Coinp.any now ofTer to the piitdic. The llrst questlon nskod hy prudent Inveftor* Is. *• Are these bonds secure ? ” Next, “ Are they n profltuhle Invsitnieut ? *’ To ri'ply in lnU*r:
1st. The 6arly eomplethn of tho whole great line to the
Pacific i.s ns curtain us any futuru busine.<is cTent can be. The
(InTenimeTittgrant of over twenty ndlUen sen-s of land anil
fifty million dilUi.s in Its own bonds pr-ctlrally guarantees
It, One fourth of^the work is already dmiu, and thu track
confinnes to hu laid at the lafo of two miles a day.

ITCH 1!!

SCKATCin:

AN

I

to those Attending the Festival wilt hoprantodon both Rail
roads.
Tickets tor tiik Covrbr, ...... (hl.fiO. .
P. S. WAUUKN.
Wntervlllo, Aug. 20.1867.
H

ASSOCIATION.

CO.

Willmilie hi.

Op Thursday i-Tcnlig will be given Miscellatieons Pelec- |
tions—Choruses by the rinps. (pmrfeffoa and Pdos by dis- ,
(inffulshed Vocnilats Irom abroadi
Ferond Conrert on Friday iwenlng will be performed by
Soloists and Chorus, selections from
I

WATEIiVlI.LE YOUNG SIEN’S

FSLOT,

RAILROAD

The practice of tbo singers will rontl-1 of the choruses from
Iluynn
luyiln -ss A-fentu
Ci-enth nnftrdihH
and the Opera Chorus D oh .
SInpeirfi flow iibroKil will be pre.senf (OHeelsf thfflnsi.
Kvery effort la being nsnde to secure to all a profljahle and
plesAlnp ciitartalnnieiit, and the hnown populariiy of Mi.
Darenport warrants 8u«?ce?B to the Fcsilrnl.

SorrldRewcek, &e.
6.40
6.20
RAlfas't Mail I'iaTQB
Monday) Wudnuadayand Friday at 8.00A.M
OOlco llonra—from*! A. M. to 8 P M.
. ’
0. n.''ePADDEN, P.

Z/adve are
every Suuday. fft)m 6 1*2 to 7 1-4 1* M.

UNION EA.CIEIC

J)I!. C. Jl. LIGIirniLL

of Danger, will be present to direct the class.

fOUT OFI'ff^R %’OTIfK—WATLIIVII. :.E.
l)‘',i'AKTUKP. OF MAILS.
MnillcArps dally at 10 A.M. Cloiet at 0.45 A M
Augaita <•
«»
10 “
“
0.45 **
Raatern
“
'
6 20 P.M
“
6.00 P.M.
6.20
SkowheKsn**
“
600

to which

____
TIIK

0;3r* Most kinds of Conntrj’ Erodnoe taken inpayment
Nc ,»npRr discontinued until all nrrearnpos arc paid,
except ut the option of the publialicrs.

Grayer

j

and confinuing Fooa Pats.

T K l\ M H.
TWO DOLLARS A VKAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COPIES HVK CENTS.

CHRISTIAN

and PitfcaM.. of tho

There will bo a .Munlcal Fcitivnl at th«

M jA- :x: li -ft. 3M szi w 13Nr a-,

•

FESTIVAL.

1857

WATGIl

WALTHAM,

sply-O

HENRICESON’S

WEHKI.Y

E. G. LOW,

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

DIt. S. S. FITCII’.S

2d. The Ihiloii Paeifle Itailroa 1 hrm'lsate lisued upon what
promises to be ono of tUs most profitable lines of railroad In
the country. For many ytnrs it »mi'*t be the only Run eon
Qectiiig the Atlantio an 1 Pa.dtlo ; and being v/Uhout eonipetltlon, It can niaitilniti reniniiera*.ire rat rs.
f'd. •I'i.j aides ol this .ro.id aVo fliiUhe I. and fully i*nulj»ped
with di’potB. lorolu'd Ives, c.us, A c , nn I two tmlne an* didly
ruiioiiig OHch W'.ay. 'ihe uiaterlals for the rrmiiiiiing 92 miles
to (lie eastern b.i^e of the lloeky .Moantaius are on h lud . tind
It Is nuder contract to be done in Feptiiaber.

Mil. Alihouiih it D m t elilii.e 1 that there cun be any bettfr
hy addn-Hhin^, in j 11. use on t Ids rallrowd for .*t‘Veral >e *r.*< hy f»ur wtigiii* uiuii to
pm feet roTifh ('110',
.MIIIN H. OODEN,
wh'.m we Intui-h \V)tclii**as pvrr ot our f'lUiptusDt TImtc stteurities than Ouveninient.'*, there uru putiis who lonsldcr
ly—Jjip
•12 i e lur 5tiue*, New York.
MO BOW some rhn-«‘ hundicd of f h. m rnrrl»*d on on r line, «11 I u llc.-t mort.lRgo upon »ueli u prepe. ty a* tld.i tint ve.> be.-t
» o 1*0J Pill* r thi Ml «ii'>d M. I toil iblc dim* - kfCpiTs, l n m.-d, 1
Icive irio.it , H’Uf;u-f mn In say t Bg jour wnli’hus g\»e us h-s.-* sCihii ity ill the world, tn<l wlni teil tiiclr Governmuut.s to ru*
Jackson's i; a t a r r )i S n n ff
tioutdo. und hare worn a-i I do wonr m«‘-h lojufcr wifhout jjiU’s: In these hond.s—thu.s seruri ng n greaf,?r Interest.
A\l> TttOi’IIH l»G\\!>t:2{,
ii-palrs tliMi any w.itohos wt-have ever had In use on ihl*
btii. AS tlio I'nion Pacific Ruilroad bun D are niT red fit the
ro’ifl. .^s 3mi ;jro awme. wo finm-rly trusted to ^hoso rf
A DKLKlin l UL AND i’LKASAM UIIMKDY IN
i-.agd'h B'aMilu''fwr'j. o: ui*Uimwii* t)r»» l <00 1 ii*,>utntlou ; hot pre.-ral at 9<J Cents on the dollar and aeciued intvrist. they
Citlanh,, Ittnthnlii'^ Jiml lirmtli, //o/irAci'e.s.s, AsOnna, Rs Ii ol iss tli«’y iioTr-f Uocp rlmo ki corrootly, oor havij they are the ebrape^t security lu (bu umrkut, being moro than' 15
Btouihitiff
qc.,
done as ano;l soivlr«*, ns your*.
'
perceot. lo-H limn U. 8, blocks
In ilu'So stiitrii otifs I nm ►i*.ti dtivd by my predeocseor- Mr,
And all L'lsurders rttuiilag from COLD3 in
At Itio current rate of premium on goUl, limy pay
I.swfH, who.'B} espr-rienoe ox ei ded I'vjr it m-ilet of yeIU^.
ltfi«l'octlallv,
Head, Throat, and Vtcal Organs.

bi th«; .tJvci cisti's u.xpeiieuceiean do

Two rough soldier*, with pipes in their moullis, and a
thicket of hair over their fti-e’*, moot, ami one complains
to tlio Ollier: “I tell you what, Hill, I don’t like thobe
inou.slacjjeff. They ilo mop up sucli a lut of grog.”
The Skowhegnu Clarion says tlio now' Mcthodi.et
church i«t that (dace is nearly c<iini)Ioled. It i.s u splen
did edifice, luul ati honor to the place.
Chicago papers report tliat Long'.Tohn Wentworth is
fulfcrinir ” from n fracture of the surgical neck of ictnur,
and stellated rrui;tin*o of sicetuhaluin,'’ having fallen out
<.f n carriage recently.
The woman 'iufiV.tge imestinn Is uiakitig some singular
divisions In p5litii> in Kannas. While Hie leading poli
ticians arc for ii, tlio I’reshylurian iniui.sters and (leucons
and the promioLiit huiiness men arc against it, and how
it will cornu out !.*< quite doubtful.
A fanner in Mi-*.'»ouri, ou being asked tho number of

For the next Thirty Days

Till'' KNOlDSIl HI'MOI'ISTS. Tho Four (loorgcs.

CAURIAOES, WAGONS, efe liUGGIES,
Crown Fvo. ('loth. Sl.25,
CUKKUhS MV ms OK THK. MIDDLK AUKS
By
At Eeiluced Prices I
S. Biiriug Uoiild, M. A. Dim ). C!loth. $1.5U.
SIXKL.NNV WAVUN.V. * tiny MaiiticritR^.** I vol.
Tiioao wDhl.tg to fmrf:h.v«u wD^ do wull to mil tod ugamlnw.
V. KLNK1(;K,J*.
** Heart id' Mid l.olhimi.” 1 vol. iUino. I’.ipor. Kiicli
ICundnira Millr.lulv i;th,l.St'>*.
3
26 ceiiD.
KASTMAN’S WIHTK MOUNl'AIM UUIDK BOOK.
lUino. h.nsirntcd. I'rico $1 60.
W A N T I-; D
DIAMOND iriACKr.KAV. The Nowcomes. Mo* t noon (tAIIIIIAUK III,ACKSMITII.Iaint.lbilr'y. Bliadj
nuuis of a nHwl Ke.'^pectalilc Kniiiily. Kdite«l by Ar* a'V work—tffiod pay.
Ihur remleuriii*, K-i}. IllustnilCil. 2i‘inu. Cloth. $1.60'
Ad.IrvM
F. KKNRICK^ Jr.,
July 13eh, 1867.
XeuialRa .Mills.
ALL THi; LATKSr MAUA/.INKS.
iz;?’* iMHik*! nf>t on hainl will ho procured ut short iioJ. II. GILBKKTII.
ti''e.
HKKDAl.I. q MIMaB,
Huv n sploiHlH) maortment of
PAPER J/ANG/NGS

A

l.vrgc 8tock ou hand, nt the

fq

This Remedy does not “ Dry Up ■* .a C-.ttmru l ot l.tJCyIt; fiei'S tho hea 1 of all i
nitt iT quickly reuioing bnd hroHth and Imndnche; oIIh\•« uti'i siM.iht-s th«
III) rnliig lie nt In i'aturrh ; is t.o mild aioI ogrcf.ibtu. in Us
elL'Cts that it positlvt-ly

Cures Without Snetz’rg!

Ore. A'/Jte 'jPer Cent. Interest.

I.IM aUD II. Wn.LTAMS,

(tciierul Superinti-ndcnt.

American Wnw-h Cf*., W’alihaut.
NVu muke now flvtj difl.Tont gr-nios of watchu'*, oamcil
rpvc(i»ely jm Iflb wj*; —

As a Troclic I*OAvd»*r, D pletsant to tho t i*-to, and n**ver
nHUsesio--'; when swnllowtHl, lusiHUtly gives t" rim ‘riiROAT
his childrei'. i.e.-i'atml, and referred thoitincstion to his ami Voc.iL Uur.AXs a
wilo, and '-lie reidu’d " ‘cn; ” but whmi, iii the course of 1
. c...,.
r r* t . ^ .
1 /t
r .
conversation, the farmor wa.s nskeii as to tlio number of j
lOUa ocn.-.itioil of CooIllLS.s uild Coinfort. .
hogs he poS'O'-sod, ho replied jinuujitly, “ seventy-one.” j
Is th^ boot YojOi: Tomo In the WoiM !

W;il;l)am, Ma.-s.
Appli'lon, Trm y A Co.,
Wid'liam, .Mii'is.
Wiiltliiim Wiiiidi (Joiiipmiy,
W.ddmm, M:i-.-.
P. S. B.'ii tlell,
Boston, Mii?s.
IVm. Ellery,
Bo.ilon, Mii^s.
Homo
Watt'll
Coin|)iiny,
Try it! Sifo, HcliAblo, SAd Only 35 CftlltS
Sold Ly Dru.jgls tr, or mulled free, n'LJress
All of llio:*u, with tho c.xpppiliit) of the Home W'ntch Gomj
.
OOUf'KU, \v iLetdN tk GO.. •’r|'P t^,
puny, nre wfirrunteA by ttm Amwitcin iVamh Company toba
'
*P y «
I'hua.'elphla.
t*'
! 'VhrloMle ApentP-Os'L 0 Goodwin ^ Go . Uu i nrcfliers of the bcflt .tuterlul on the luosl approwd prloclj!»)
po-iM»M every r;qui.'*Uc for a relliblo ilme-knjpur. Every
; u Whipi li» A (,'0.. I'ortl-ud

A despatch to the New York llc.ald states that the
government « f St. Domingo Inis accipted the ofl’er of tho
United States for tho pnrchiiso of tlio peninsula of Samaun, formerly an i-laiid, but imw connoctuil willi Huvti bv a tnrrow-sand beach. The buy on tho wiutli sido
of the penin-uhi/briiiH one of tho best harbors in tiie
West Indies.
|

for

Ibifns Cl!‘''a?e, in niuiutnining the wbrtlilessness of 00!“
tain testimony ofV( rod iqioii the other side, in
ciiso In j
wliich he wu- engaged, once said: ‘‘ It would bo as ilif- '
fifiilt to find a gvu!*! of tnUh in tliut to’-tiiiiony as to find
H <lro() of \v:Uc • spilled in tlic De-crt of S.\liara in tho j
limes Ilf the Crusadeis! ”
AGRICULTIIIIAL FAIRS IN
i 8 « V . '

■ep

MAIN15.;

Statc rpr?(» Kxhibititir'B, at AngipJta. Tuesday
Wcdiic.'ithiy and Thursiluy. Sept. 3d, Uii ami 6th.

Ira U l.'iw and •Vm Dyer, .^genl^ for iVkiurvillw,
,

--------------

No. 4.
Dr. Sohenck, the Lung Doctor.
tTT Tlio I’mnrictor of S(TI1;M'K S ITII.SIOXIC
B’l ItUI*. the inventor of HCHLNCK’S KESriROM
lO'Elt, the only instrumrnl that can to' a cortstiity
duteet the slightest muniiur of thu respiratory orgnas.
Tlii.s la of gruiii Iinporiniico to Dr. StdlENGK. to know

tlie « Miet condition of the lungs.
lungs, whether it is TuhereuIons. Pulmonary'. Bronchial, neurltlc, or Dyspeptic C'oiismuption, and 'whcUierU Is boUi lungs or only one that
are dissasuJ.
. it requires constant and long practice to bocomo
toniillar with every sound or rattlliiR of a diseased
bronchial tube. ruKcnts conic to Dr. SCMKN'C'K to get
cxnnlhl^d that have been exiunlned by their fanillv phy
sician, who told them that their lungs wore almost gone;
when, by a close examination with tho Itesplrometer. it
is oUen found that it is an affection of the bronchial
tubo; and by getting a healthy action of tho liver and
loiio of tho stomach, the sufferer Is soon restored to
liunith. Bomotlmcs medloino that will stop a cough i.s
certain death to tho patient, r lorks up the liver, stops
tho circulation of tho blood, heuioiTlingc Iblluws, and, in
fact, stopping tho action of Uie very organs that caused
tlio rough.
Dr. .Schenck will be proffeislonallv at ids rooms ovrry
wrck,3’
i Bond Stroct, New York, and
35 Hanover Btreef,
------------------------------------■.....................
. et.
Boston, fi-om 0 A. M. unfit 8 B. .M. iir gives advico
fVco; hut for a tiinroiiKh uxamlnstiou with the Ite.spimmoler tho charge is $.'5. Ilia medicines .ire for sale by
all druggists and dealers, also n fiill supply at all times
at hirt roians. Price of the Paliuoiili* Svrnp ami .Seaweed
Tonic, each $1.60 per bottle, or $7h0 tho hull'doxon;
liaiidrake Pills V.5cents per box. DKO.C. OOOiiWIN
A CY)., dS Hanover bircet, Ayents for liURton. Pur sale
bj Alt druggists.

Last .Snipcrsct, at Harfland, Tuesday and We liiesday,
Supt. 1 mil and 11th.
. ^
.
j
I’ciMli.-eid Cviural, iit Bacon’s Bark. Charloaton, i
M'cdiicuday and '1‘iHirday. Sept. IStli and tmh.
*1
\Vo<t Kmmh^cot, lU Kxofrr, l im^day, iVodno.sdav ami
‘I hursilnv, Sept. 21t!i, 25th and 2tith.
^
Waldo, at Belfast, W cducsiluy, Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 25 b, 26lh. und 27th
,
;
AnioPbKik, at lUmltoii, Wciliicsday ami Thursday,
Sopr.*.24th ami 26ila
j
Sumersttt Cfintn:*, at Skowhegan, Wednesday ami
Thursilav, Sept. 26lh niul 27lli.
j
North Kennebec, at WntcrvlIIe, Tuesday niul Wgdnes- \
day, Oct. Isl lUul ’Zd.
J
f'l'Hiiklin, ut Karmingtmi. Tuo.iday, M’odiiosday nml;
Thursday, Oct. 1st, 2d and 3d.
‘ i
lUncmk, at Kllsworlh, 'rucsihiy, Wcilmjsdiiy and i
Thursdav, Oct. Ist, 2'1 and 3d.
*
Koniie\iec,,at HoadllcUl Conur, Wednesday ami Tliursdav, Uct. 2'1 and 3d.
Vork.alSaco and Btddofonl, Tuesday, WodiiP.sday
nml 'Ihiinolay, Oct, 8th, 0th and 10th.
North Wah'ln, at Unity, Wednesday ami Thursday,
•
Is a curfaiu uuru tor illsi'as''s of thu
Oct. 9lli Hinl lUtli.
RLADbKIt. KvD.M.YS. gravel, DUOP8V, OUtUNIO
UE.\KNL-S, FEM.M.E GGMPi.AiNTS, GKNEU.\L
DEUILITY,
rp:lioioijs NoncF.
aud till U!^etkvu.•t ol the
'
UUIN.VRY ORGANF,
riic Brimitivo rVoowill Baptist KUlorR* C'lufrronco will
bo belli 111 tlio Ked Seliuid llouie ut llunibum, eoni-j'*'"‘"'1! ">
maUK OH Ki M Ai.f
in.iiuiiip briduy belorc tho second Sutiirduy In October i
wrlmtuvor cuuso orlAluatlu^ uuc i.o umivr of '
ut ten o’clock, P. M.
■ ..xii di ANPiNC.
KLD. GKORCih MAUL •
li-d:isu»oflIie'‘oorgftnsrequli’o(lii'«u'«*otR'liur<*tlp.'■■■'
j
^ If iio trf&tment Is wuhmitt'-d m I'on-umptlon or I iiSHUlty
.
.
_ ...
,
.
may enr<uu. Our Fiw.'h iiud id.iod uru Mijtoited troiii tlieMu
Admitted.—On motioiwii Uistnct Attor-i tourct‘H, andiim •
IIKALTII .^NI> lL\PIM.N.*..'g,
MOV Toltjot, on 'I'lmrsiliiy of lust week, S. II.
.III.I

llEl.MROl.IVS El.Ull) EXritAGT
BTTCnU.

d»'alur Mlllng tho*;o A’ntches it* provide I wl:h the Couip.an yV
printed card of guarantee, whiuli (•houM itpcompany each
atcli aold, %o that buyere may it el xuie that they aiupuichabin^ Mu* genuine article. TIut** art* numerous couutorleitHiind iuiiialiumt ot our ^^^t:.■h■18 eold th.oughout the
country, and 'we wouhl caution purchu»er.3 to bti ou thvlr
guard Hgaliiat imposition.
, Any grade.4 of WalGiam WafehiH miy be purchased of
tVatch Dealer.-* throughout the country.
bpUn—7

HOUUIN.H lie
'
Ilruitdwuy, .\t*w Fork.

W^heaton's OiNT.tiENT is' nil old nnd well
tried remedy, wldcli koep-s conslmiily increas
ing HI popularity ns its merits becAiniu known.
It has l>.en before thu puhlie. for morn than
sixty years, and is tirdrorsally adknwiudged
to bi? ihe most eerndii nn l spee.ly enro ever

EB. V ISI.B.v^koB.D,
• ■ nUDGGlJiT______________

.^94 Rromi'Viiy, New Yi*ik nml
lot 8uui)i lOtu :*tnn*t'. IMilIai.U'iplila. Pa.

8p)y—87 .

aa\05]’3

ociiSBa-ATfiD

salvb.

cure-* ill a wry liUorl tlu.u
0UT.<, nUllN-i, aCALD-i, W rJND^. IIUGISKH, 8P1U1N3 ,
K.tY'l.*KI..\*t, 5 U.P ltHKU.\r. KiNG\Vt»ilM, OH\PPEJ Il.kNGi, II01L3, KKO/.rt.S MMUi, FELONS,
GIUitRLAINa, &c.

discoven’d lor Suit Rlienm, Uleer.s, Cliilblains,
In prompt to action, renmra* phIu at oure. riad nyiuoet
'J'etter, I’iinples, blotches, nnd nil ernplions ol (heitHiodC
augry lot king UMolliiigti hu'I irll imumiiun*, oa if by
uisgiu,—-thu^
xlTorttint; ruliut uful • cniiip Ivta cuiu.
llio eki^. while it is a »>ir« cure for ilio Itch,
Hh'iU W. FUH'l.E & 8oN, i(04t;iii, • ropriftorv.
and will eradieiite tlio mast obstimito cases in

Solti by all Druggists,Qrucera, uuj at uU country kiures.

iip4i»—8

forty.eigl.’I hours.
O

€ON$$l.IJTCI*TIVI^!PI.

Ueiil’nijss, CatarrJi, and Dlsoa.sos of tho Eye,
TliB»U.rrli»rr, haring l,r,.i>fr»lori'Ui- l'e.JI)iliii.rew »rrl..
by K Very aluiple remedy.after havtog ■ufiureilforkuvaralyears
Jlur, Throat and Lungs. Du. C. B. Lioin'- withaHHvere iungalfuctiou and that dread dUcase.Guuiiutuptiou^Uauxioub to make known to hU fellow-uuffetera the'
rtJr.i., will mako hi^ fourth profes-sional vi.sit to mtmDaofoure
,
2'u all who deni re if, he will send a copy of tho pieaurlptlot)'
WaUtrvillo. on Friday, Soptarabei'.,13th, 1867, aH‘d(free ut uhaige), wltli the dlreutlous f«>r preparing ant) I
uaing tboNtme. whioh they win find a frune OCRKfor OoNAUMP'{

whore ho cun bu consulted as usual at the TioN,AaTiiMA,RkOKouiTla,Goi;ouB.CoLi*b.ttudHUTUroat and I

ju"*! recei ved at the
l( ,*. T O It E
co.irniair'o
Taper Ilangiiij^s in great variety

W i: »V

II

O O

High priced Hiid low priced ; Paper Gurtnlmi; Gurtahi Fbndcs ;
nml Rontif A* hpluiulid
• • ' " *........
........ * ot*
at-soriuirnt
PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, RUcK Walnut ami Uo!«eaood.

Very band.'Otne nnd un tint I y new In f ty lu.

and by R\.NiCS .ANR IMNEEH^ gcm'nilly tlirt»ughout the
As\I) rilHFVMEniKS
Unite'1 States, of a lioin maps and descriptive pHiiij hletn m.ay
ill grunt T\rt.*ty, nnd oruzcellunt quality. A splendid na«oitboubtiiiiuJ. They will also be Mi-ut hy ai ill iVom thu Gom- mesitaof low-pilced
*
p ut) 'a otfico, No. 20 Nh.i.hu Ft lorf, New York, on jippllc.i'lon .
.A I. fl U M H .
Sob.<«ciiberJ will seluci tbulr own Ag«‘Uts in whom tliey liavu
All thn new un 1 popul.tr .SliEET .MlIFKJ The Public are
confi biticc, ^hoalunu will bn reipuiislblu to them for (he rate iiMitrd t»t Cull and uxnmiiia buf«>re purclmnlng l-|•(•w)ll>ru
G.A HKNRtCKSON.
dutivir) ol the bonds,
JOm>T 0*. 01300,

Trtaturt^f
M£\V VDUli

Tiio-iO BoiiiU nro fov S.alc nl tho Ticoiiic Niitioiml B.uih,
in Wntorvilk*.

itMjsic

Iiiitrucliun Books, ^c. ijc. [
All in K'nnt arc invitcil to cull.
'laiio 1, GMC. A. lIKKIflCKSdN.
ShcK Music,

If.ir/.'A'IVA/.A;

SXREET,

.UK,

. 1/ft in - .9/., V utcrri/tc,
MKAHLT OFF. F.o.

LIFZ AS5UKANCZ AGENT.

it is only neccitary to vitaBiu tlie Rluod by euppljiug it

'I'BKMS.....$2.00ayt*av; $1.25 for 0 mo.;
10 n. a Week.

with its idfo Eleuiaut, Iuu.n.

Foryu.irs f wtn a huffertr ftom Rolls, so that my life hrcHtiie wcHiiw'uiM tliiuu<h th* ir ftciiueiit and pertlstenl recur
rence ; finally u carbuucle furniud In the siiuil of my back.
Ruling its p.-i>xti*hs lir,!** jiiece* of decomposed flesh were
urur) (bt> Ol i ho cut auuy, nnd thu^rostration and general
•lifturbiim'u of tile syxteui were great. R<ifore I had reinvered iiom Oils aita«*k two fpisllei' carbuneJus broke out bigber
up,Hud 1 was apuiu I hrcateiied with a r cm mice of tho xuffyi in^'rt to uliidi 1 had so Uuig b eti Nubjet-red It was at fliia
tunc ttiat 1 cuuiiiienueit takCDg (ii«* I'eRUVIAN SYRUP. I
cutiiin ped tekiiig I' uiiti I I lutu uss'd five bottles; since then I
liitvu hed imihiiig of thu kind. For years 1 whs one ot thu
gT' ateat euiTi'rurs. Oth* r medicitAM gave ine p trt ai and tem
porary ndiuf. bur this reoiarktbU rem«-<lv, with a kind and
iiXuRive seiiHe, went dirnetly to the/oot ot the evil, and did
ifs work ui h u th'>roughuess worthy ot iU established char
acter.”
A 9'i pngu Pamphlet eent frub. The genuine boa
byrup blo'Wii In tho glass,

THE

k

LIFE

ASSURANCE

TAICK Nff MORK UNPLKA8ANT AND UNSAFE UKMKDi^'H for unpluuMni ^ud daiigeroua diveauen. Ute IlcLMito iPa hxruACT bucuu and Impkotxd Roaa 5Vaiu.

___
apiy’-37
-p- ——■ - ■----IIKLMBOLD’8 KXTRAOr IIUOHU and InpaovaD Kosi
Wasu cureieeurut aud delloate diiordera tii all tUih attgea, at
little expemw, little or no change in uiet,Di> luooiiveuiuaoe
and no espoaurv. It la pleauaut lu title and odor, immedlato
lu Ita aoiiou, and free from all iujutloua propeitiaa.
ap2y—27

flTatriaflta.

KEROSENE

SOCIETY,

'Portland

OE

COMPANY

Kerosene Oil,

FROM ALUKUT rOAL K.VCLL’HlVIH.Y !

02 I5uoa1)\v.\.y, Nk'i?- Yoitiv,

E. E. GROGKETT, M. I).,
Physician and Surgeon,
k:enx5ai.l’Q

me.

Ri'^ldfucu with Lorunro Dow.

CORNER

4(tf

GROCERY

c dciire to cni i the nliuntinn of (he clllieiia
»>
KHNDALl.ci >111.1.8
ond vicinity lo our slock of

Flour, Com and Grooerios.
The old cu^tumura of D. Rmikrr, Jr
Co., will flod na
pruparud to giva them n!« good bargalba as foru i-rly
ALSO
No. 1 Mackerel,
Napes nnd Fins,
Halibut Heads,
Tongues nnd Sounds,
lirigliton Ilcef.
iii;\-,j.\.MiN m!NKi':i; & co.
Kundnll'a MIlIu, .lunu 2Tth, 1867.
62
D K .

A . I* I N U tl A n;.

SUEQEON^^^DENTIST,
Kb'NDALL'B MILLB.MB.

FLOUR AND CORN.
Wo oru ruruiving n lot of

Old Mixed, and Prime Yellow Com,
which wo olTor to dutilura and oonaumera at thu lawval market
price. We hiivu aUu a goad ^upply of
on hand nt 4iie rutlucuil prices.
62

R. UUNKK.t X 01,
Ken I IKa Mills.

Buy your Hardware
GIBURElirS, KendaU’e JJ

r,

nnd got FlratClaav OoO'U at the ioweatmakol pri
LIME

AND

CEMENT.

J^KW Lime fruah fi«ru the Kiln, just recelveL Aleo Uojarndale and Newark t’ement. kupt eomtt.ntlv on haod
and for aalt at the Ooruer Grocery, Kendall’s .»>|na. bv
D. DUKKRK k CO.
--------------------------------------------------------------------

THE IIIGIIKST PRIZE
Awarded lo any Sewing Mitchinc (or Family
Sewing, ut tlio Paris Exposition, was u
SILVER

iriKDAL

1 lu* prevalence of a large quant ty of Infuvloi and danger

grants lo pulicy-liol lers every benefit wliie.li I OU4 olle in th« mark* t. at a cheap prlc<;~iiinny Of which ate
............... •: 1.1,.........
1* /•
.1
1
• • 1
j Hub* bit'er Ilian Nnptlia Itt-elf—and liin exivUmoH of fa lac lo*
call
can (tOSc-Iuly
iKjs.'ibly icsult
result (roiH
li'oai llio buHl^n pniiCiJilf .'H p«ru in l*qard in PiHtTI.ANR KFRGfiLNK Gl L, lundur it a
1 matter of Justice ta niiraelveu. na wall aa aafety to eoiisiiinera,
ul' aiiitual life nssaraace
th tt i>oimi not iei. uhculd lie taken of tiii!#r (acta. Tlirrefoia.
Tlio cusli assots of lliis Soclotj ntiiounl at'
■>;
.n.i ...uia c.ii ...i.aiio..
thu DrCdCnt lillH* lO over
ino pnocm IIIIH to (»LI

I'oHll NIii i 1ViN*4 of
l OUK .UlLI.IONfi OF

UuLi.Aits.
Its aiiiiuul oa.'li inoomu oxcoods'i
Two AND O-NK-iiAi/i.’.Mit.i.ioNd. It is piiru-1
36 Rey 8<rc«t, New York- ly lautiial ill its chararti;!', (liviiling its surpltis |
rpiw-^

..DuLi,CyPU.^ftQt h mediolue that will cure GUronic (not in-

THK PORTLAND

Wuuld lufuim the publlu that they continue to Mauufactur)

J. P. DIN8MOHB. Profrietor,

ti.-mimotiiry) Rhoutiiatisin, Mumps, Sore Throat, STreIRng*,
Old Sores, Rruisi*s, ToOi.haeha,ll*}.adacUOiIasect Stings. Piln
in the R4ck uiid Ghest, also. Internally, RUrrheci, Dy*<«ufcry,
Ooilo, Groups aud VouiUiiig,7ou have U in Di^Toblts’ lYundorl^il Veiiuii.tii * luiuiunt. It never fails when as'd accord
ing to the dircefioos. Every drip of it Is put up by JT. To
bias bluiselt and be has doueSto for niuutern yi-ais. Ills
medicine Is known throuf;houi the world. Thu be»t plo»idam rucommenilt. Thousands of certificates can bereon
at the dvpot, 66 Oortlaudt Strovt. No family having children
should be without It In oa*o of Croup Thousands ofc.blb
dreii are saved by it annu.illy. 'Use it when flret taken >ccurdlty( ;o the dlreo ions, and you will uever lose a child
Ladies will flml it valuable in eradicating pimples aud
blotches Only 60 ctS'und 81 per bottio Sold bfthedrnggists throughout the t!iu Uiiliud FUte* and Id Europe. Top(,t 5yy„rtljuiltStr»«l,Nrir fork.
splm—6.
___________________ _______•

Thu Library opcua nt H o'clock A.M., and cloaci
nt 8 p M.

laUITABLE

Panivian

CURE-AlLE.

76 c. for 3mo.;

Dy A dcpoelt refiuircd of htrangerk.

WifiliitiK to extend tho henefits of Lifo AH-umneo, he
TIIE^ PERUVIAN SVRL’P,
will choerrully tillord nii iururnintioii tiiul every
(a profected folutior. ot the Proto.\{d<>(>)f Iron) ail] do thin cf
facility in his power, antrinvites
cayeftil attention to tho
feetunlly,and give Br&KXUTii, viooa and nkw Lira to tlie whole
fulluwing facts:
system.
K.vniAtT or A Lhi’ti h .ihom Bkv. BtcitAiiu S-Kdi
OP Bolton, Maks.

&c. Sec.
All fi r ualu n.v low nn can bu bought on tl.p i Ivvr.
May, 1807.

FLOUR

Ilo.^pcctfully ofiers Iuh acrviucs lo tho public ns
Likp the Vulcano, RotU give Ik^lu to tl.c fuul aud fiery conleuti* cf thu d* ep In teriiir. To remove the caufe of audi ruf

Farmers’ nnd Mcehanics’ Tools, 'I’in Ware,

n>ri»AitT.MKN'r

MKI.ODKONS, KLin i'.S VIOLINS, (JUITAKS, &c.
'r«)L'Cthcr w.llt fl choico cniloction of

J. B. BUADBUBY.
OFI-'ICE, MA.IJSr

HARB'WAEE, BUILDINO MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, ’Varnishes,

/ (ONTINURP to aiecata all oidura for thoa r I . ne«d o
\.J
autvlcuBy
OppicB — First door aoutb • of lUIIrnad Rildge, Ma. o
OK TIIK
Street.
y
Dr, PINKIIA>1 haa Lieenaua of two (nnd iGi) pairnta on
NIhW WATKUVILLK BOOKSTORE
Hnrd Uubbar, which protucta hla cuatomurM nod patloota
lliis just rccelvetl liirg<5 lultlitions, nnd ctisltimerH will from further coat, which any one la liable to, by employ*
Ing thiiar who have no I.lcuuaa.
now find :i "ood sti.ck of
Ills:

I-IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

I

Lang AlfeoUona. The only object of the advurtiw in vending '
the UVuecrljitionla to benefit tho attheWd. ami apreud InforiaotloD which he uonoeivoatobe invalunbK*,nHd ls<; hopu8 nvery
will try ilia remedy, aa It will coat tbvm nothing,and
Certainly it is no trifling matter IhiJt even auSerer
may proveabluoaliig.
1
tli/B prinlor’s '* imp " may, at tho close ot bis
'“•
u
W.r
WlinH'SuXlDu!,M:;..lN“Yo’
r
’s.
I
T.c l.olo.rru* or
tgU
day's work, wosit liis iiands as clean as tlte lips
I mi Ih a idfe, certain,‘’and apeedy Cure fur Neuralgia and all
of a girl. “ Wliat did the printers do beloro
T'L'lJPTT^rP nVbiT f^TTf'TI'IM
[ Nervooa Diaejaei. The gevureat caaea are completely and
tho Stkam Ubfinkd Soaps wero invented ? ”
i.rjKKlXML/ U^ol.*UUulil i
' permanently cured la a very abort time. Neuralgia In the
he ask'', and we answer, “ wont dirty.”—[Star.
Now U Iha aeaWU f«»r tbpae huge black awarms of flie^, (hat,
oy head Is utterly banikhed In a few houra. No form of
no torment mub and b»aj*t.
. Nervous Dineaae withstands Ita magic Influence. It baa the
'
Tuk Luxonr or Railway is enjoyed in
Dutober'B Lightning Fly-Kukr
\ unqualified approval of many rmlnaiit pbyalcLiiu. Itoonits perfection in tlie new Monitor Cara and wlll make a cle'tn aweep of lhi'm*-oveiy ahiut will kUl a quart* talus oothlug Injiirloua to the moat delicate ayatco). Fold
over thu new In'd niils ot the Mnine Central.
Fas.sengers can converse intelligbly in the or
Stamps. TURN Eli & Gp.. 120 Tremout at., Uoaton, Maxi.,
Gwapl
Sold ever) where. Rrica BU Ceii|<
' Rroprietors.
dinary pkcb cf voice,'and eaii easily "read,
I
boston, July 1,1867.
aply—1
Important to Females.
write and eyplitr" wldlo on tlio passage. It
will.Bot .be rtiany montlis before ijjo road will
TUeoeWbrated PU, DOW cdutinu-a to dexotv hla endre
be supplied wiili (bu new rails on its wbolo time to the treatment of all dlaenaea Incident to the famale
ayatem An expurlepce of twenty-three) ears enablvHhim to
In WttturvBlo, Aug. 27tli. by Rev. J. Dinamoro, of
length. The railway iu(H)rinlendonl wlio would
liuartute. tii.vOy nua permanent i.ll.f tu tUe »oRbt vita Wiii.luw, .Mr. Mo-e.iliulturt.e.u,
irlioltf, ...
of Porllund, nutl Mr*.
surpass Mr. Noyes of tliis road mutl bo a man or Buvni«.«ioi( »ua «U uibnr Slra.lriial Uerup^ieiHaiil. Alibio \V. H Atwcoil, of WntorvUli).
of remarkable nliility und foresiglit.
Con-, rota wliAtovor enn.o. All letterefor ml.Ire must coutaio
la Skowho{;ua^ Auc. ISth, by itov. 0. Miller, Mr. llolu
, W, IreliinJ, M BkownogBii, and Jll«« Mary A. Uolway,
ducturs Fitman and ■Biirrell appear to be os • 1. onice, No.U KuUicoit elroet, JJo»toa.
N b.—Bontd furulibedtollioi* who wi»b to r.oioln uuJer of Fnlrflold.
, ,, t „
. ai
great fiivoriles witli iMXSsengers as over.—fJeftrratui.ut.
•
bi I'liity, Aug, Sbtli, Jotopli II. Irecaum
Alotla
ilfatwt.dvs.aa IXfiS. \
lyU ‘
M. (*101)6,
fersoaiaa.

IVilHams House.

GOODS.

HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

timt of pokturitv, lit’p.'iitli u puii prouipf ure of a luliubU vcm- Fold by all Drnggibts.

Williiril, Ksq., of West Wiiterville, was mi- «-ti).
»l i:i.M R'JI.L’at l•..\Tit .^GT M'GllU,
milled Ui iHTietieu ill iliK U. S. IJislriot Court. Entul-hsheJ upwiirUiur 18yc.iM, pr-ipare 1 !»/ .

E E ly

J^etallio Eramcf},
Tbudtiiy r ubsrriptlons nru ulrculy latgi*, iin.l (buy will
contrsinli.g l»'*'juGfij| Wjuaflu iiml Rou<)iiufs, very low pricod
confitmu :o be rcc< lvud Iti Nuw A'ork by the
an-l
.... ’ ornjuMv-t.rn
......... .. h*r tliu Pnvtor or Fitting
. room ^ liirgr atC*»NnNt-.NVAi. Na’ihinal Bank, No. 7 N:ij*stm St.,
.n»rfm-.*ul ol Fancy Goods, among which will be found
CLAf.K, Doiifjr; i’t {'<». Ba.nkkhs 6| WrrllSf., .
L \i'fi;S’ BACK COMBS,
.lonx Cis<;*> & Sun, Banm i.8, No. 33 Wiiil St., j
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DIAtBA IN

BOOKS, *F.

NEW DCOKSTOriE,
The Aramicnn Watrh Company, of W'althRm, Mass., re
nnd ii« w patfei'iiS lectdved every week.
spmufully submit, that their Watches are ch'-aprr, more nccn6th. I'ao Union I'.u'iflc Uailroa 1 hond* c.in bo issue I only
lAtv, loHFComplex, more duialde, bettor a'lapt«Ml for gctiernj
La Li6e»‘fc annouiice-t a lart which it sny.'i hn-* not re
Prlrcj* as low as can Im* found ituywlien*.
ceived the attonlion it desorvod. Tho.Alis no hniger’
use, and moro easily kept in order sml repaired than any other D9 thu road progresses, and therefore e.an never be In the
. A. IIKNUIGKSON.
FAMILY PEYSIOIAN.
St’purnte Italy and (lerinany. The first locomotive has
w.atche3 In tho ui irkot. They are simpler In «tnicturo, hU'1 market unless they represent a ii>na fide property.
Sevonfy six pipes’; piice2-'» cen's, '^piit to any ndJres®.
crossed tho moimtain'*, and Venice is twenty-five hours
.'STATION
KUY.
6th. Tlioir amount Hitiielly liiullel hy law to .1 Auni eqiia
No tu«UH*> rt*<niit.d mi'll tin* l-i'idt U rci’civ.d, rucl, uiid thereforu stronger, and les.s liluly to be Itijiiicd than the tun.
from I'mnkfort.
fully H|ipr«»vrJ. ft is a ]i«;i fcot guide to tli** Mi It or ludwposed j'»rlty of forlepn watches, which art*-composed of from 12r» to to whiit l.i gr.imud hy the U. i G ivermiient, and tor wIiluU It
A large lot
A
drees
D
b
.
S.
.*?.
FJTCIf,
2-’
i
I
iPfi
m
.'‘trei-r,
ftueioii,
takes
a rrxosii Iltm as l(< /i*cjii(y. 'i'n Is amaunc upon the
It is staled that Mrs. Clara Jlundt, w'cll known under
ISO pieces, while in nn old Knpti.«h watch there are more than
eply-«l
letter
niid
Note Paper,
the name of Louisa Muhlbach, is coming to tho United
first
517
mile*
west
ftom
Oimdu
l*i
only
916,MKf
jmt
mile.
70tlpurtf. How thr.} run under the hardest trial watches ran
States for a Icoiuring tour. She will ho accDinpaniod
7th. The fret 1 Ib. t (ho G. S. UovernmenI confclders a veeon J Jii :t i»*rul?L*d «t till* New Rook^torc. wlileb will bu void at
havH ,is shown by the ruHowlug letter :
ruKOH.K
or
voii'Bsa.
by her younger daughter, aged fourteen.
lien upon (lut ro.i't a g.eid iiiveMriui ui ,uiu’ that some of the piiee.v Jiiwrr llittn have brun kti< whbete of Inle.
ITNN. TlAll.nOAU COMl’ANV.
I'm pet etmiiped h it h tiin initiiil witlinut < x<r.i cliiirgc.
, ,
1.
r-n \\r Ti- •
'IjotlcMniin .vbo had sufTt-red for years from Nervotjs Df
shrewdest railroad ImllJor.s of the conn.ry have alr*ad> psld
The wife and daughters of f. W. Iiigginson nstoni-h j bijity, I'ejuiature Decay, ami nil tlia eirectM ct \cutiiU)l indl*^Wutei vm,., May 17. RMiT.
G. A. IIKNH K'ivFON.
a,
OrricK op tup. OcNtatt. 8ui*KRiNTr.NnENT,
in five mililoiis dollar.s upon Ih * stock (whie!i i.s to them a
tliO uativOH *' ut Watch Hill, It I., hy their wunderlul < cratioti, Mrllufor the sake I.f aulTcrim: iiumaiiity. a. U'l free .O
Al.TOONA, I’A., It) Deo LS‘)6.
awimmilig, diving and floating. ! hoy can remain in ■ all wh‘» ••«»<» 1 D, t'le recipe and dirucilons toi makluij th»'r^imthird lien), may wvH in*p Ite em.fi lenee in a first lien .
A Large and Splendid Assortment
CiKNTlEMrN, 'I he watches mnnvifactur* d by jou have been
“ water fathoms deep by tho half h u'lr together.
| ph-^remeuy >y which he i^s cim*d. Snilun-rr* wi-l.hip to pioflt
rUN, ANB FANCY.

(FrxeggiGi and fipothecary.'

Dtiigs, Medicines, Chemicals.
A DOM.VNCr. OK THK. KKlMMlLIC. Hv I.. Marin
Childs, ifinu). Cloth 52
Pfttnnt Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet ArliA STOIiY OF DOOM: Anti olhcr VoptUA. By .Tpiin
. cle.s, tine ns.'ortment liroshcs, extra
l.lngplow, Idmo. C'bdh. 5176. Blue and Oohlj 91.50.
quality, I’omndcs, Perfumery,
*'C1I.MIM:.S DICKI:N.S’ KDITION.
I’ickwii'k !‘iiCombs, Cigars and Tbpcr.*», with right illustration*. l(>tn«». C'olh. $1.50.
bacco of tlio best;
HAKVAHD MKMOBIAL BlOCKAl’lIlKS.
2 voU.
12mo. ('loth. $4.
A New Stock of ylrfisfj’ Matcrin't.
IIISTOIJY OK TIIK XX.XI.VTH CONOKKSS OK
Thnae railing will find the Block ('omplcfe, Fruah and rnra
rili: UNII KI) STATUS.
By William II Bari.os, A.
M. 8vo; cliitli, $3.50; slioop, $4.,(Sul.’fCrlpIiou Bouk.)
Out r< town ordvra pramptly nt(tn4«‘d to.
I.tKK, OK THK, UF.V. WILLIAM MAIISII, D, D.
By Ills Dnnghter. 2 voN., V2ino; ?4.
077* IMiysIcldns I’rc^criRtlons carefnllj romponnded
N ABAMOBK’S INITKD STAHLS THKASKUY from the I’uruHt Anlclea,
AND NAIIONAL BANK NOTH DKTKCrOU. hy
Ono Door S'mth nf the Philbrlck Hotisf,
Khidobfjjihie Copim* of tho Circulating Notes is.snoil by
3
Kknoall's Mili.ik, Mk.
.Act of t'«»ttgft'e.«. Sluvf.s, $1.60. Cattls in Case, $2. ' ’
KKI'K.KSON’S CIIK.AK DD^KKNS. LirTI.K. DOBBirr. Witli 85 •llnslnitioii'*. ►vo, clotlij $L26.
THK, ItKBKL CHIK.P. By Ousinvus Ariuaud. 6ro‘
paper; 75 cunts.
DIAMOND DICKK.NS.
OLD CDnlOSin* SHOD.
Ditiio, iihistnitOii, SLfiO; Korlruit illustriilinu, $1.25.
I will a-U New and Saaonddmr^l

4th The ro-t earnhie'S of the sections rlready fiidshed arc
SKVKRXL TI.UES 0!ts,\Tr.n than the gold int<tie*t upon ihe Fi r-t
Movtgaiio R.mds upon snehVeeti >us, and if not nuuther mile
of the read v'ure built, thu part iilrently oonipkted would not
only pay Interest and expeii.ses, but bu prolitablu to (he Gi-mpaiiy.

MADE AT

New Book Store Column. Kendall’s Mills Colunm.

Weed Sewing Macliiiio.

Gm* IRglt afardard of our Gil, the fire (a*l of whieh la IS5
This splondiU Machiuo combines alt the gootl qtiuUtics
*legriei* Faltrutihuif, atid ofU'n reauUea •'oiialderahle itigher;
hluo.Huwo. UiHiychat wa are detetminvd to maiDtafn Ita of a first olns-v Miichino, with many new nml vuluitblo

Portland Kerosene Oil Company.
•'“‘■•i.nj sir.,Xu* si|i,i8gt.
l,r_o__

ot prulits aini'iig the assincd evvry year, on thu i
1st of February. I’rolils lauy be a|i|>lieil lo '

•

the redaction of future preniinnis, lo increasing
tlic .sum assured, or lo liiniiing tlio number oT

Co/nd'XQeo foT
-------

Scble.

0ARRIAGE3.

year.s daring wliieli the [iremiums aro lu be
Wi(h Iilf pieaetit atuch, to whlcli alfilHona will i>e con*
ma'lu, will bu faund elegant new Top and Open
paid. Will II iiolicies b'ccoine paid-ap by tlio i-taiiGy
Rugijiuv; gooit utyle Ii.,(ttt wagonv, and a vailaty of Kcond

Improvements. It Hom«, Kells, Cords, Rmida, Tucks,
Guthers,^id will do u groiitur range of work than any
tnnchiiio In fhu rrnirUcL
Wu respectfully invite nit In want of a anpurlor Kntnily .Sowing Machine to pay us a vUU. Kvary Mnehino
warranted, nnd lull in.Rructiun given.

WEED SEWING MACHINE^ GO.
T, HI. OODING, AGENT,

K00M8 AT
lalti r plan, they realize lu llio hoMcrd an ait-,
x'op and open
^
,
...
C A K Iv I A G lb S .
Mri.
Bradbury's
Millinery
Hual
inroine.
|
.
I
.
.1
Ratronage’ii
Ratronage'ii aajllcitcd
Jllcitad witl
with Ibeaaauiance that ba will give Wutei'ville, July 34, 1607.
1.0(3 hooieiy COnilGCt.'i lU OU.SHiCSS Ftncliy on good burgalna.
FUA.NG18 KKNillCK.
rt •
T.
II II
t I • • I i ''aiervTlIo,
I lie n
VI.
T. . 1* • »
i» »ipi Tiiio,July
isuiy 6,o, 1807.
aout.
1

to Cash Plan. Ii-j diVHlentU aUo Itfin"- -available in ca.-li, its iiremiunis are gradually ! WATERVILLE CLAS.SICAL INSTITUTE,

I

Establishment.
«

^loom of tTie Xsoivko.

rcifiuud I'l.cli year, in.-tcad oi being increased
tkum
Tbo Lotus Flower is one of the most beautiful
of I''lowcrs. From Egypt to Cliina it is
b^ iciuon of annual inturuKt, as is lliu case in , lyii.i, li«giD th.2.1 u.i or smoiiiii. I'or furtb.r p»rNote Companies.
1
‘''"“'’“'“L ii. uanson , phooIhI.
hold typical of Paternal Life.
The tblloiving is an example, sliouing tl.e' ,.,lMWOOD STAt^LES- RE-Ol*KNED.'

ThI.
adon will eertaialy praaarva and rcaloia tha
muluxloD,aud rrmow all Dvfvata of tha kkin. It U also
•xt'allBQt ftif tha llaailacba, aud ail temporary Dliwaaaa of
tbtK>af. It makaa tha Oouipipxt o aofkand fair, for Uan*
tlemun aftvr BbavUg (La Dloom la lDvaiuabi«. |i uiav b«
— Lllu policy——AlllOUlit AnStircd SlO.DOO—• ^IIK aubKniber win give bia entire perjonal atteniion to used >n tiia Tollat of tha youiigual luftnl, and with advan.
4
I i\
•
■* / 1
ss
. ' 1 the alKJve bueii(r»a—eapeclally to Hoarding of lloraea. tag# by adults at aviry atagaof UlO.
Tha Uluota of tha Lotus eaa bo obtaioad at any apotbacary
AnUUai i*rctni\HU ^o7o lu (only one ProiDI* Vha atabRa are extuuaive aud eoovanUnt.
Stora. Every botila has Ur> B. B, fltoh's UtUr and miuv
.,v
,, ,
,
.
» *
\ Waterviile, Aug. 7,1867.
fi-tf
O. 0. IIOLWaY.
um paid). Cash rcMiuctiun from fiocoml An-_ -——. L -. ................................... ...................... — upon It.
Bold at Mrs. E. f, DaADaoaY*p, Watarvllla., Frloelpal Donuui preiaium $11G d4, I’unnuneat ndditiun |
■
SCHOOL NOTICE.
pol.lllBUBHT Ik OU , 18Trva)OBt How, BoaUa.
Agaau waaltd avvrywhvio.
to policy, on wliicli no addiliuiml premiums are ! X”y«n ili'rm Mm?dLy’ »l''p^iaUr°w*' * Ul eommanee their

rale ot ii.i l!tst (hviUiinil, on policies in force,;
for a tfinglo year: Agaorihc Assured
years

_____
Bale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.

'J'/ies« dividends increaie l
with the age of the poll eg.
,

required, SdKi 9j.

.............
,
Watarvlile, Aug. 23a, 1867.

. FJCUOIVAL, Ageat.

citou(Pi ciioua?!

can buy at KIGDiNUTON'tl choice Oolong Tea for

In 1806 tho Society issued

policies to tiio' *
A'UU ran buy at RKUINaTOM’D k lb>. cboka Ulo OoS.. for
1 »> W.
..
_
Just nnd liberal dealing towards its policyIAUI.NKT POIITBAITS at *0 liar OoMu, at

amount uf-'l'iiiitTV Milliuno or DobLAitu

DK.

HOOKER’S

Ooagh and Croup Syrup

>'
CUKKS
r
Pieaces N.w Pbotogiaph Roou.^
liolders—proiaptnees in the payment of losses,
CROVF, COEGlia Fpon 4'OLDU,
*
‘
‘
' JV you waul your Itouw, your hor«e, your gardou, your
//uorsrNfSp, OMtarrknl Cba^Aa,
guuruutt.'u Its continued unexauinled sue- -L .tr..t,,ourltl.nd>oryuurMl( ohoioarapliwl, tba pla..
*
1 to su t.
PIKHCk'S N.w ttooM.,
OUUQUd FHOM IIUMOKB AND BUONCIiru. C«<i;OII8t
cess.
e
OTor Paopla't Hauk.
and givaaspeedy lallrf lu Whooping Oottyha.and Aeltiiua,
aud vfttD auras (be Ustar,aisd Invariably abottaBs (Le run
Canned reaubaa, Oysters, Tuinatca*, &o , at *
WlthlAM C. ALKXANUKli, I'ltKarnesT.
of tha formar.
'
0. A. CUaLMKUB k CO'i.
*•* Cblldraa are liable toyba attaciced wllh Cmup oltHoat
lIKNItY II. IIYDK,
Vick I’u.siuiikt.
||ALlllliT’B IIBADB, and Teugurt^aud .Hounds. ^Ju«t a momeot'a waruiug. It U, therefore, Important (hat ateiy
tiEOItUK \V. IMllbbll'S,
AcTUAiir.
fa’tilly
ebould have comdaolly at aaad eouje ahnpte and
OUALMKHfi
k
CO.
opened and for sals by
pleBaant,yetumeaeioaataBie4y for tha cure uf this p«tBlul
.lAMKS W. AbKXANUER,
Bkcuktauv.
OUcinbuyatRKDlNUTON’B Fuiv Cider Ylcegar (or CO and too olteu fatal divvuae. ^ ueh a r med) la
eta.pvrval.
Dr. Hooker's Cough and Croup Syrup.
YRUP—a very choice article can bs bought at T
41. I). LUtfT, Kroprloior, ilprln;*lloM, Mna.*.
J. S- BH^Q^SUliY, fsgent,
OUALUBRB k 00.
DaniM Barueafc Co.',21 Faik Kow,Naw Verk.wUlal^teup
»I.\IK 8THBKT,
ply tha Trade at list prlvea.
aowlp—3p
IPHIMK BalUmoin While GorB.*! .
Far tale at i. ll> Lova'a, VVaiervUlo.
' .
WATKUYILLk, Mc.
1
«*A*CllAhMBnB

C

Y

S

i/m

mm

ilUje JMail,....Wntcrbillc,
i\. G. II. pf'i.sirrK, m.

d.

TPIRril IJSTHXJRA lSrCiC

H;oMa^:o]P7^.Tn;i;sT.
.
0 K !■ I q K
At his Hints®, (-oriicr Teiiipio niid I’ront Streets,
Wateiivii.i.k, Mh.
Bill ustmlly lie foiiml nt ids office from 11 to 1 encti dny

Fresh Arrivals —Latest Styles —New

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

mid Hlcsiint —Lowest I'rices.

J^ecb^Ler cf" (Phillips,

30, 18S7.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SPEClAl/DISEASES. ‘

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
AILO OBAINING, OLAZIKG

W. A. CAFFllEY,

AOKNTS,

M.^NIJKACrUUKH ANT) T>KAI.i:il IK

AN

AMD

PAPEKING

O. II. ESTV

m ni i: N A O O G IT 13

coatinues to meet an orden
in thenhove line, in a manner
t at has given satMietlon to
the best employevi for • pe
riod that Indfeatcfl some exptrlenreln tbebusineM.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at hla shop
Malfv Btreel*
opposite Marston’e
W A TKRVlIil#*.

tT* Prepared axpresiilyfor LADiiB.audI*
Summer Arrangement.
superior to anything eliofor regulating th«
Commencing April 20th, 1867.
system in caHes o fobstruetlon from whatever
os M.h OKSCIilPriONB.
cause,and Istliereiore of the greatest value
IIAHTFOKl) FIllK IN.SIIIIANCK CO.,
Nand after Monday,Nov.20th. Ihot^asseogsr Train wll
to those who may wish lo avoid an KviL to
leave Waterville for Portland and iloston atflO.OO A.M-,,
which they are liable, t f taken asdlreoted,it !
or IIAUTTOIII), 0()N«.,'
and returning wll) bo due at 5.1b A.M.
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
wlllcure any case,curable by m«diclne«and |
Accommodation
Train for llangor wllUeave atO.OOA.M
itIsalSo perfectly safe Ful 1 directlonsac* |
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter
CouDBellpr nt Lnw,
company eicb bottle. Pricr
(CT" HK* and returning will be dun at 6.00 P m.
Freiglit
train
for
Portland
will ieaveat 6.46 AM.
^
Cupitii) siml JMirphiH,
(32.
Picture Frames &c..
MKMBKR;*>Thls medicine is designed ex*
Anrt Solicitor in TianA’j'uptcy,
Through Tickets .told at allstations on this line for Boslen
ptfssly for OllftTlNATK OABKBwhlo-h al)
KDWIN
NOYES,Sap’t.
OHKAP remetll«>softhcklnd havefailed to
■WATEIl-VII.X.i3, lyt-A-INE,
CAUTION
Uoftc wood, Muliogiiny, iind Walnut Uurlnl Ca^keta.
iKTNA liNSUllANC'K COMPANY,
A rl 1867. ■
: cure I also that 11 Is warranted as represented
To Females in Delicate Health
, IN KVKUY llK?l»KOT,ortheprlco will bare*
llAllTKOItl), Ct)KN.,
r.DOW ,Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Bndicoi BtrW
funded n./' IIKWAUK OF IMITATIONBf
Illiick Walnnt, Mahoguny, Birch aniil Tine CoflinR,cou
A II ti I) S 'I' A 11 « II S K .
Incorporated inl819
Boston ,i8 consulted daily for all diseases incident to tbe
and especially those having a oountcrfeft of
sliintlv on hand.
•
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Womb
fitnte .S/rret, Avt/tolo, Mv.
iny Indian Fiouns for a deception.-^None
(Jjipilnl mul A«‘-cta, S.3,F50,i;51 7H.
Fluor
Albus, Suppression ,aDd other Menstrualderangement
genulnenniesfi obtained at Dr. MAfTison’s OrncR. Ladies
Lo.o^fs jjuiil in '15 yenvH,—$l7,4^f),M*4 71.
fV'dihu'f Furnltiue manufactured or repaired'to ord*
Wll.l, UK 1!K-01’KNK1) .lUNK 1st, ISO'
areal Itreated on new pathologicalprinclples Rnd speedy re
who wi^h.can have bogrd In the city during treatment.
llefguaranteedin a very few days. Soinvariably certain Is
diuretic compound.
the newmode ofereatment. that most obstinate complaints
IV A N T E D .
CITY KIUK INSUUANCK COMrAKY,
8UMMDR ARRANODMDNT.
yield underic,and tlieaffllctcd person soon rejolcerlnperfeo
For DIseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
AGENTS.
TranMent rAfCi" from »2 to @2.D0 por day. Fr«T rnrr!ago
^
'
or lI.\ItTFOUl>,
health.
I inprudcnce , causing Improper discharges, heat. I rrifation,
Commencing Mny 1, 1867.
to and fioni tlir rara atiil boat.i« ^
3in—50 ^
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greRterexperienoe lo tbeenre o
To Hell a new und very uaeful article. Putopted Feb. 20tli
Assets, duly 1, 1E04, - - - -$408,68^ 03.
Icc. Itcontains no Cnpaiva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
diseases o I women then any otbsr physician In Boston.
other offensive or Injurious drugr hal Vs a safe. sure.and t^rilE Passenger Train for Portland and noston will leave
ISO". Extra Induconieiifn olltred. Send for Circular.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wlshtoatay
pleasant reined v that will curs you in one half the time of 1 Waterville ut ]l) (0 A.M.: connecting at hrunswlck with In Bosten a few days under his treatment.
ThcHe t/OinpajilcF l>ave hern so long before th« public, and
(leneral Agent for the 8tate,
any other.or the price will be refunded . You that have Androscoggin If ■ It.for l.ewiMton and Farmligton. Keiirn*
Dr.Bow,sinoeI846ibavIngcoaflDed
his whole attentloi to
theexteiitol t heir buslneSH ami resources la bo well km wn,
J. C. UWTKUII'MI.^K,
beet) taking iULSAU CoPAivA for months without benefit, inu will bv due »t 5.)^ f.m^
an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Female
thatpomineiidation ie uiiTieCeSHarj .
ly—42
IHddeford, Mo.
Leave Waterville for Skowhegan at 6.10 r u.; conneetingat Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United States.
Office over I. II. I.owe’s Aimtliecnry Store, Mnin Street,
unti siek and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Apply to
with ItBoffensiveodor,throw itaway,and sendfor a bottle KcndsIFs Mills with Maine Centra 1 Ifallroad for Bangor.
MEADEU & PHILLIPP.
B.—AH letter smustoontain one dollar,or they will no
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville ev«5ry morning at 6.16 boN.
titpi S'RE Remedy It will ot only cure too at once,
WfttervlUe, M«
•WATEE'VILEE, ME.
answered.
‘hut also clean He* he syBtemfrom the hurtful drugs yon have for i’ortlandand Boston,arriving In Dostoo without change Offloe hours from 8 A .M .to9 P. M.
.
ofenrs
or
breukingbulk.
Returning
will
be
due
at
3.26
p.M.
been taking so long. For *(?nRONic oases, of. months and
Boston, July26,1867.
Iy6
THROUGH Fakes from llsiigorandstallonseasi of Rennotice
!
DENTISTRY!
BLINDS,
AND
I^DOW
FRAMES.
even
y.
ars'dnra’lon
.it
Is
a
sore
cure
Try
it
once
,r.nd
yon
D ENTISTEY.
disgusting mlxturesof n.alsnm Oopsiva dnil's Mills on the Mstno Central road Co Portland and Boston
ZENNO E TAYLOn,
TUB under^lgneil, a'tliclrN’ew Factory »t Crommett a MIIIh, ,^psln. Onclarge bottle gcaei'illy HUffl?l-nt to core. Price on this route will bo made the same as by tbe Maine Central
road. Eo.nlso. from Portland and Dostop to Bangor and sta'
The und*rdgnerl are prepared lo
At theoUl Ht.ind of hr. Kdwln Dunbar hn M.iln | Wat-Tvllle, are malting, and vrillkeep constantly on hand .all
tioiiH CNSt of Kendall’s M Ills.
Street, would inlnrm the citlxenH of Wat.-tvdle the above articles of various Hlx. H,.the prices of ^hicn all!
execiife all ordiTfi connected witli
alterative
syrup
Through Tickets sold at all eiatlons on this line for Law.
amrviclnltV'ihathelsvTepartdto execute all be lound an low an tin-.teiuu qualuyof work ean U ho iglit
tht ir |>r<de'tiun in the Inteet and
anijviunuy-jiiaiueie IT i
1 an)>«hrre In the Stan . The stock and lorkmauHlilp
Pa
For impurities of the lllood rnsuUlng from Imprudence renre and Itoston . also, in Boston at Eastern and Doston & Has tl.e pleasure to announce that she now occupies hea
' orders in the Hoe ot
f tl.fc (ift »iualn.\, mid cur woik H WBrihiiied lo he what tt caurieg Bruprions on theskin; Sore Threat. Mouth,and Maine statloiis for stations ou this line.
llnl niiiiii’er.
\Y. HATCH, 8up»t.
Surgical i& Mecliiuiical Di'iilislry, in liie I i. le|'ie.‘^etit<d to be.
No'le: 1 o.^B ol Hair; GUI oores; Swellings; l^.iins in th
New and Commodions Place of Bniiueu,
TEETKC
Augusta, May,1867.
22
U . Oui DuotHwlP, he kUn*drlrd wtth DRYIlKAT,and not por.cH ; and all oilier slgoH o) an ncllve vi r ulenl pulsonl ti tho
host ami niobt skillliil iiiaiiiK'r.
the third building sonth of that occupied by her for so
with steam. ^-------Order, .■•olielted hy mall or otherws e.
Hirtem- No remedy evir discovered has done what hanbeen
Extracted without Pain,
many years.
Nov.
____ ___________ ______ .
by this!
t cured a*gcutlemau from the 8putli,
Fuubish & Sandkiis. achieved
Mrs.
B. returos thanks for a long eonllnued and generons
.1
I’urhlsh.
stopping at U ewpori, and fdr which he presented Dr. M . with
I'nder the l! fltuMe M Mik-vj ^ yU’*- (ho'.vhhh nK**!-* ha
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Iitenlilo May 10,1807.
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to ofltr a complett
P. \Y. Funders.
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
v.Miti after having been under tlie treatmnnt of the most einnone Of the dili teiif n» edit dr <’t ‘'Idoroliirni or fcther.
Stock of
ineit I phy mIcIuuh i n D.iUimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
W# have Licetces of uU Patinta for % UI.CANITB 1*1.ATK.
SUMMKB AuuANOEMENT.
STKAM
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
lor FIVE TLAittt! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Ofltce Hour< from 8 a h. K' fi r m.
niiiller how obstinate your case has been, until you have
NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland dt earn
Ofllee Oter IJfiiiii hioij’a Nev» 11. i h sCoi f*. 0| po‘lte the I’oat
I have ihi-< daj bnu;,lu Iht* Int'-to-'t of
KD
toMed thevi) tnes of this potent Alteratitb. Ills prepared
Packet Company will run as follows —
Office
W. n. IIAUKKTT,
m
rxpicssly foi tbe purpoHe.aiid is snperinr to ant other rem.
O.UATllAUAY.
BMALD WARDS,
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Iloston everyeveninglexeept
V.
W.
llSFKKI.l
CM
forsuch
oasee.
One
largo
bottle
lasts
a
month.
Fuigc'or. hentlkfa.
Sauday,) at 7 o'clock
i.r.ATiin A Gonr,.
that shall meet the wants of the community in variety, q al
l.teof th. Ptnn. Colic®, of Dcu'nl fin fcry, I'liil.del^lda 1 in the business recently carried on by uh, an J (diall continue WnnUl solicit the nllnilion of tlicdrnJe nnd corrsumernto I* r i ce UI O.
Leave Boston (he same day at 7 P M.
ity and price.
NERVE
IMVIOORATOR.
W.lcr.llle, April 30,1)167,_____________ i*-'f______ ] tile m arDtracturv and .^ale (•!
Fare
in
Cabin....................91
50
'
their Stundiird Bninds of
0^ Special attention will be given to furnishing rtleles
For Nervous Debility ; ceminal Weakness ; Lossof Power ;
Deck Fare,........................ 1.00
Roots and Shoes.
STJCAM REFJSED SOAPS,
for MOURNING and FUNERAL occasions.
luipoieucy.Ooofusiou of2 bought; Loss of Memory ; IrrlUble
(
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Temper
;
Gloomy
Appreheufclous;
Fear;
Despoud-mey
,Mel
A cotinuance of public paironagc is tespaetftally iolle ted.
Ft
eight
taken
as
usual.
at th* ohi store dlrertly opponlte the Post Office.
ancholy ,and allothor evils caused by secret habitsoi exces- May 22. ’67Waterville, Feb. Isl, 18W.
1
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
DENTAL OFFICE,
Ail IK eounts due the late II vm ot 11 ink ell k Mayo bn i p in* AMERICAN CASTIDB,
chided in the iibnvo sale, I would renue.^f an early ]).•;. u.ent
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
' fivuindulgouce This sure remedy 1 s couipOhcd ofthe most
oVcipoothing, strengthening, and lAvlgoruling modlcinee i n the
Portland
and
New
York
CRANE*S PATENT,
1 hlmll keep eoL.stantly in storeu full
*‘f g lodi
AMERICAN
AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS.
whole vegetable klngiom.forming in combination ,tho most
FAMILY,
AI.DKM'S .IKWKI.UY
for
,
perfeotanlidotefor thlHobstinate classof roaladtc»over yet
S T P: A M S II 1 r C O M P A N Y
EXTRA.
.^>ii nifi.niiRN'.w wimr.
U. H. EDDY,
discovered It has been eeiit to every State In the Union,
SI'OUK,
NO. 1.
Dosliively curingthousands who have never seen th ein vent*
of the best ninmif.n-tiire. Particular ntfenlh>u will be glvati In
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
8emi-we:ekly line. .
OLEINE.
opp. I’lople’H Nnt'l Umik,
or reitorlnv them to floOND health. Nervous snffererf
AND SODA wherever you may be, don't fall to test the virmosof this
Custom Work,
Lnle YgeniofU.S. Pnlent Office, Wnsbington, ma
WkTKIlVII.I.K, .MK.
The splendid and fast Steamships DIR
All of SUPKUtOIl QUALITIES, in packages suitable for Wonderful Rlwedv.^ One large bottle lasts a month. Prirr
*
der the Art of 1837.)
AiO. These FOUR SURE HKMEDIEB Rrepropared a t my
'^^lOG, Onpt. 11. SititwoOD, and FRANCO
for Oentleinen UiPAiriNoof all klndv neatly done.
the
trade
and
f.»mlly
tiee.
Chloroform, Klhcr or Ni
U. F. MAYO.
Importing our cbemlealh direct, and using only the best Office, and can be obialncd now her) else . The prices may NIA, Capt W. \V...SiUKwuoD, will, nntH further notice,
78 State Street, opposite KUbjf Street,
50
•pt-m
Urge,
but
they
«re
thvrhespest
in
the
end,
hecaiisn
run
as
lollews;
trous Oxide CiiB ndminiflerod ulicii desired.____
Waterville, .hin’y 22^1.1857.
nin'eiialB, and hs ouv goods are manufa.'lured un ler the
BOSTON.
Leave Ualt’c Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
personal supervision o! our senior partner, who has had they cure. Pent by EipresH EtErtwhere, with full
thirty yea^^ practical experience in Hie huHine*^H. wc thci efore dlrectlons.in aseRlodpackage.Bccure from observation, on SATURDAY, ut 4 pm., and leave Pier 38 East River,
GOODS.
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
A FTRRan extensive praetlee of upwards of twenty years
apburcthe public with confidenee that we CAN and will fur. yoceiplofthe price by mail
o’clock p M
continues to secure Patents in the United States; also
jvar ARRivsp
n'sh the
I M F O R T ANT CAUTION.
There veaiels aro fitted up with flue accommodations Id Great Britain, France, and other loreign countries. CaJl'est India Goods, Groceries, li'C.
HKST tJtlOD8 \V 'I'llK I.OWKRT PlllOKti;
Thousanas of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and Teats,SpecnieaiiODS, Bonds, Assigmnents, andali Papers
Having recently enlarged and erected N KW \\*OUKS, con* dally, which Iswoisethan thrown away. This comes fioni cninturtable route for travellers between New York and or Drawings (or Patents, executed on liberal terms, and
AT MAXWELL’S
' talning all the modern Improvenients, we are enabled to fur- trusting to the deceptive udvcrtiHeuituls of meu CHlIlng them- Maine. Passoge, in Sta.ie Room, 96-00. Cabin Passage with dispatch. Researches made Into American or Foreign
Having houghti the
1 nleh a supply of hon ps of the llnsi
iialliiow. ad-apted to si’lvev Doctors .who have no uiedicul education, and whose on 95 00. Meals extra.
works, to deteimine tbe ralldity or utility of Patents or
I the di-muud, for Kxport and HoinestU* i oiiHiimplion.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal inventions—and legal Copies of the elalmsof any Patent
ly recommendation Is what they say of themselves. Advertls*
ft Mipcflor quality of
lng'phyelciaDS,in ninecHseeout often,are impostors; and Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John furnished by remitting One Dollar.. Assignments recorded
—of—
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the at Washington.
uiedtclDes of this kind (onnd In drng stores, are gotierally
&: OORE’S
worthless,—got up to hell and not to cujts. The Sure Rem* steamers as earl} as 8 p m., on the day that they leave
No Agency In the Unllrd 8tatra possesses superior
L A 1) I KS’ BOOTS,
ll. V.^UOllKS if CO.,
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
edies can be obtained at MV Opficronly. and are warranted Portland.
facintlea for ob«r*n1ng Pateiila, or necerlalnlng the
For freight or pasaage apply to
asrepresentedtin every respect.orthe prigc willub repund(Konuetly I. R DOOLITTI.E Sl 00 )
SOLI) IlY Al.l. TMK
pnteninhilliy of In entUiia.
EMERY & FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
r.D. Persons at a dlst.tnco may be cured at home in theand of the latest
WH0I.K:*\LK OROOBllS THUOUOIIOUT TUB STATK.
Daring eight months the sobscriber. in the coarse of bfs
we resptelfully solielt the trade of the cltUens of WatcrvUle
J. F. AMES. Pier 88 East River, New York.
hortest possible time, by sending for them . Dr. Mattison is
targe practice, made on TWioa rejected applicatlens. BIX
and Hurroumliitg tf»wn.'». and shall spare no p-ilns to
June. 27th, 1867.
.u educated physician of over twenty ) ears'experience, ten
TKEN APPEALS; eviey one of which was decided in aia
I ive,peit< (t HHtif'faeUon to nil and tiivrit
NEW YORK STYLE,
n general piaotice.tintU.tconipcUed by ill health, toadopt
LAM 77/;; .f GO in:,
ravoR by the Commissioner ef Patents
their eontliiued |-:itroiiate
in orFiCB practice.treating all arcldents resulting from im
.197 fonuiiercdnl 81., *17 and 19 Ucftch 8tfrct,
OaMliting cf the following :~
prudence in hothaexe'' giving them his wiioiB attentiow.
Wo intend to keep nothing but
T18TIWOM1AAS.
POUTLAND, MF.
^ Circulars giving full information , with undoubted teait.
Ladlts* fc'lne Glove .If Hutton llalmornD, H 1*2
I regard Hr. Eddy as one of the most OAPASLa and av«Cm—45
F'lFiST CLA.SS O-OOIDS,
M.arch 24,18G0._______________ _______
nionlals ; also a book on Sl’KClAL DISEASES.in asealed
“
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Lurepolhli.C
0B88PUL practitionere with whom I bare had offloiel Inter*
•*
Button “ h
envelope sent free. »o sure and send for them for without
to Bell them UB
coorse.*
OliARLKS MAsON,
“
“
tJongresH iloofs 0
testimonials no ht ranger can be trusted. Enclo-ea stamp for
J^LE Y
Oommissloner of Patents
“
‘‘
“
Ruttoii Iliglilaiid Polish
ostaae.and
direct
to
Hit.
A’rriSON
,
AO
.28
IHVIOJV
Low US sucli Goods oiii bo aflbrdod,
^
I
have
no
hefitatlon
in
assuring
Inventors that they can
“ FincOoat Polish Hoots.
I'HHirr . PHOVinK.M'H. li. I.
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llavlnglaken the Btore lately
not employ a person more competent and tedstwobtht,
Misses “
“
“
and in every way to fully sustain the excellent reput.itlon ^
andvnoreoapabicof
putting
ihelrapplicatlons
Inaform to
Chlld’08*“ Kid
“
CfclabUBhod by former owners.
i
C-Knn ^Vll.l. IIK FORFE'TEH BY RU I..I>IX
occupied by
secure for them an early and favorable oonsideratlon at tbe
The above ate extra fine quality of goodi for l.ADl KF and
IJpUVv If fat ling to curein less t methan any other physlPatentOffiee.
EDMUND
BUHKR.
Wc
have
secured
the
services
of
.
MI8SK9, nicer goods than have evei been offered in Water*
rian,n)orc efTectunlly and perman >nily, with lens rentrali
N.S EMBRY,
Late Commissioner of Patents
Tllleheforo. I’lea'ie call ninl examine.
from occupation oi fear of exposure to all weather, with sa ‘
ti. II. M \*rriii:\V0
And an endless varleij ol other GocuIh, Perjte and Leather,
‘ Ur. R .II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appHoand pleohan t inedl«rlnes,
j corner vOf ^^ain aid TempU
Pegged and Sewed, lor Men .Women ond Children
of the late firm, so favorably known to the tratlr. and feel
Hons on all but one of which patents hare been granted and
bKLF-ARUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Sept 25.18G0.
________________ 13________
confident that no one who may l.ivoi us with acuU will go
that is ROW TENDING Rucb nnmistakeable proof of great
Streets, wUl keyp constantly
Their effects and eonrequeneea;
talent and abllit} on his part leads me to recommend all
Kway diSNitlstled,
,
No
Credit
given
for
a
longei
lime
than
dO
days,
bhorter
Inventors to appi} to him to procure their paten ts, as they
GROCERIES
ou hands good assortment
Sl’KCIAL
AILMKNTS
AND
SITUATIONS,
credits UKrc dehlvablu.
may before 01 having (he most faithful attention bestowed
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
on theii cases,and at very leasonable charges.”
C. A. ClI.VLMBUS iSc Co.
(Successors to J.Furbisn,)
Ths subscriber effere for sale at the stand of
JOHN TAGGART.
•
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
SKC-Er
AND
DELICATE
DISORDERS;
Waterville, Mhv 28*h, lot 7.
48 _____
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook 8toves:
Boston,JaD. 1,1667.—Iyr26
tbe late
^
Affections; Ernptions and all DiseAset of theskin
S R E S II M E ATS API' E / HMB. BKN.I. PLATT,
'‘rtrr i the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
Matchless, Superior, Waterville Airtight
ALL ^iryLh:^
n A N 8 C o M ’ H B L <> C K,
Whleh they prf'poseto sell for PAY DOM Sj asthc rrcdlt syS'
elliiigs of the Joints; NervouSDcss; ConstitutlonaI and
em l-i ilefii’nuM.iji) to both buyer and seller; thereforo they
Noromboga, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
CHIP BONNETS,
' «r Weakneeees In Youth, and tbe more advanced, at all
CURKS
wllludherestiletly to the ‘ No Credit System.’*
A good Stock of Groceries
) of
Also, Parloran'i Chamber Stoves of various patterns.
and hindsnme
’ both SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
we have aver Marge stock of the above Stoves we wlllsell
Comprising Tons, Coffee, Molnstcs, Spices nini nil vnrioALL KIDNEY DISEASES
FANfV 81 HAW ,
(3 ASH paid for nioxt kinds of Produce
very low prices, in Older to reduce our stock.
ties in tliis lino.
AND
M'attrvlllc, Feb 22d, 1868.
(Pevl, and J>nilaLkn (Pearl
Oinament:,
DR. L. DIX'S
Also, Oritnges, Fijis, Buihins, Cui rnnts,nnd it variety
ALSO DEALERS IN
of Conrectioiicry.
PRIVATE
MEDICAL
OFFICE,
witli an assort ntof
Hardware, Iron* and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Price 91. Bold everywhere.
Ware, Ao
He hopes by constant attention tobuslticHs o merit a share
21 Endlcutl Streets Boston, Maas.,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, IcG.
•^A REOS Pravldonce Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Toe
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
of patronage.
AMOS O. SI ALU
A. BURLEIGH, Wbolesnle luggist, Boston, Oen’l Agent
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rs Prices.
Ju-t opened by
OU Corks For sale at Manulacturers
Waterville, March 21sl, 1807 ____ ___
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Recollect, tho ONLY entrance to hi.<) Office is Ao 2l,havfngno
At ARNOLD & MEADER’S,
K . & .S . K i S ii K i:
conuection )Klth bis residence, consequensly no fami ly inter- A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
ri ptlou, so that on no account can any person hcsitateapply'pllK SINGKR SIANUFACTUniNO CO.blTcJu.tproduced.
t g at hieoffictt.
1 newfirolly Sewing Machine, which Is the besi and cheap
“
DR. DIX
fine anhnal will stand for service at my stable in
Just Pubihhtd, a ntw Kdition of
est.aitd most beauttfhl of all sewing machines Thlsmachint rpniS
North Yaisaiboro’, the ensuing season.
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(and
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except!
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auylhiugfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton fb
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anything,
even
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,
Hr. t'ulverwril’a (*clcbrnted Kssay
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Heur, Bind, Kraid,
I have been induced to purchase (his Horse by the repeated
iJipoie upon putiuius) that he
Gather Turk, Quilt,aod has capacity for a groat variety of Inquiries of farmers for a larger Stock horse than those gen
WATERVILLE, ME.
theaiDiOAL COR*{without medicine) of Spbrmatorbihka,
TUB ONLY ALOULia OUADUATB 1UYSIOUN ADVIETlStNO IN ornamental irork. This is not the only maebinetbat can fell, erally oted. 1 have endeavored to select one whose pedigree,
Fcminal Wenknesii, Involuntary Kcminal Ixosses, Isipohem, bind, bra id, etc., but It will do so better than any other style, color and sise would give promhe of valnsDle stock,
Ffcloclod ar.d arranged from the work^of*
N announcing to the cltl•
BO)*roif.
TKNCY. Mentil aini I’hjsicul Incapacity. Imio-dimenU to
Thib now maoliine U so very simple tn structure that a ohild provided they did not trot fast. In addition I may say, that
lOhM at Wutsrvilh) and vi*
SIXTEEN YEARS
Marriage, e'c ; also/CONSUMPTION, Kpilepht, and Fits in,
can
learn 10 UHr it, and having no liability to get outofor- this horse, now ne^ to us, Is a fast horse, and of trotting
Rossi))!,
Aube)-,
Belli))!,
DoiiizeDi,
Go»)ioJ,
ciftUy, hiii eliuugu in location.
ducDii by arif lndulgence, or sexual extravagance.
npacd in treatment of Special Diseases, a foot so well known Unr, it Is ever foody to do its work. All who are Intorasted In blood on both sides; being half brother to Oommodore VanMr. P would rerur.i ihaiikH
Verdi,
Flotow,
Speutiui,
Warner,
Ilerold,
IL7“
I’riru
ill
a
stnl**'!
rnvplopp,
only
aixot*nt»
sewing
marhinef are Invited to call and examine (bisnew derbllt, Bonner’s Lady Wo^rulf,iUo#e Washington,and many
t>
mny
Citixens,
Publi>hers,
Merchants,
Hotel
Proprietors,
to former fiatroiiH, and Invite
The lelebratfd author, In this admirable away, clearly
Maobino, which has never been exhibited in B ateivlilebefore other fast horses.
&c,,hut huUmuch rt contmended, aud partionlarl} to
Bishop, Balfe, Beuediet, aad olbers.
a coniiiuintiou of their favors
demon..tr.KoR,froui a thirty yeira’ aucoessful piactice. thit
Breeders are invited to examine at their eoDvenlenca.
thtsweek.
MBADEU fo PHILLIPS, Agents.
He has fitted up rooma as
SI RANGERS AND IRAVELLERS.
the nlinning ron.KeqmnuT’S <if self abuse may be radically
86
NICKAWa is of a beautiful chestnut color, 16 hands high,
ForuilDi; n Mo5t Va)uiib)e O-Olectjoil
above for the coureulence of
cunu wlilinui ' h«»dnugcroi'RU‘»e of Internal medicine, or the
and weighs 1200 pounds
q>o
STuld
and
ocape
luiporiiion
of
Foreign
and
Natl
those du.dring
TEKMB—ftl5 for Beaion Oervire; 930 to warrant
FOE 8oeiKri)!S, eoxvKNTto'.a, ciio)))s, sinoixu npnUcntlon of tho knlio-iuluGiig out a mode of euro, at
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more
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in
Bohton
than
other
large
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80UOOI.S, I'j.uui ANU .SaOIAI. CDiei.LS.
once viiuplc, ewJtaln and pff. cluul, by means of which ovory
Season frmn May 15 to Sept.
Pictures from Life,
1)K L. DIX
nufferer, no mutter whut hiii condition may be, may cure
48
T. B. LANG.
WlLl. stand tho on.nlng Season at the Slatle
]hj Edwin Bruce.
^ roudlyrvicrs to Professors and naspectable Physlotans—many
himself cheapl). privately, and cadically.
. .
and will cnd«uvor to give the
tf-^Thla I.bn ture bh'mld Ihs in the hands of every youth
f whom consult him in criticalciise.s ,beoainie of bis aeknowior T. S. I.ANG. North Vassalboro.
pame general catlBfacilo.i ns hoictoiore. Those who have Hs^
and every man in the land.
dged skill and rupututlon, attained through so lougexperienea.
their pleturcB mudain other placc.^are j-artlcul irly iuvltcd
PRICE THREE D0LL.\RS.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, Post
raoticc aud observatio|^.
to try the quality of work made at the
Coplea mallei, post p.iid
paid, on receipt of six cents, or two 1*081 stamps.
Tkiims—Warrant, $100 — Seaton $75.
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
RKC. 6th of Art. 6tb of the By-Laws of the Town oi
Address the publishers,
^
OLIVER DiTSOK fc 00., PubUshc n,
NE\y IMIOTOGRAFII ROOMS.
Watenrillereads os follows:—
CIIaS*.^ G. KLINE fc CO
e not robbed and avid to y nur sufferings I n being deoelved by
8
277 Wnvhlugton i^i., Koetou.
My experience in making Photographs warrants mo in prom
127 Oowerv*
York, Pont t'ffice box 4,680.
belying boasts, iulsJ/cpicasutatiuns^talfte promiees and pre- OaBh required for ull Seasnn Service, and a conditional
” BE it further ordered, That no person shall drive or
ising good reaulta and aatlHfactiou to all.
ly--16
__
ride any horse through or In any b)reet or public place In
eusious of
note, with surety ifn quired. Tor Warranty.
Particular attention psiSd to UOPY'ING, In all Its branches.
Dr. Ordway's Last Song.
•aid Village, on the run, or at an Immoderate pBer,daDgerona
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA K S.
Gen. Knox is black, 11 venrs old, 16 1-2 hands hidi, and to th0 aaft ty of the persons peoslng or being thereon, or tbe
** O'er (eravea oi* the l.o^rd Oi)t‘S
Xlcautirdl
Honest work,
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE whokn w tile of the nature aud character of Special Dlss woigliK 1060 !bs. Ry North Horse, ho by HUFb Ver ~:opeTty or any person, except In eaaea of urgent necessity,
FJowera.”
mont Blackhawk. Dam a lluinblctonlun Mare;
Honest dciiling,
cases, and less ae to their cure. Some exhibit lorged Diplomas
Oder penalty of one dollar.”
Just Opened!
of Inutitutions or OollegeSj'whieh ueyer existed in any port of
g. d. Huinbletonluii inaro.
^
iind Fuir Prices.
May be use 1 a« a Song, or Bung and Chorus. Kulhelli^hcd
03^ This By Law will be enforced alter this date*
------------vthe world; othersexhlhii Diplomattlie Dead.how obtained,
with all appropriate Lithograph tlUe. This nn w coiupo'l'i ■»)
J. NYE, Insp. Folioe.
unknown; not enly aMuining arid advertleing in names of
TEY IT AND HE UONVINCEI*.
IVEW srOUE AND NEW OOODS!
*K i>r. Ordway’s IS uiiireraally admired and meeting with
WaterTiUi, March 18,1667*87
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W.ltMllle, July, 1867-______ _______________ _f________ _ most extruOidluaiy sale. PiiceOO ceuls. Mailed post-paid
THE undersigned bua taken tlie Store
assume names of other wost-celebrated Physiuiaus lung since grass fot $1. No risk taken.
Season to commence
OLIVER D1T80N Si 00.. Pul»li.*h*'is,
dead. Neither be deceived by
May Ist, and end August 1st.
$
277 Wi^hington &trccL Koston.
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
QUACK NOSIKUM blAKRRS.
Thomas
Lang.
last occupied by U P. Manley, and hssjuSt through false oerliflcatesandreferences.and reoommendatinns
Ai'IHL 15,1607.
«0tf.
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
We can sell you at oar
taken k) a
ol their mcdlolueS by llie dead, who cannot expose or conIn following sliNpeH can be found at
tradiot them; or who, besides, to further their lutposUion,
NKW AND caOICK STOCK OF
11AKDWAUI3 STOBK,
ARNOLD
&
HEADER,
No. 36 North Street,—Boston,
oupyfroiu
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aiid effucts of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tb^
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0 raceful, Alma. En^^ish , Roll, P ol a ted Jockey, and Seps
CLINTON,
ifl
*
or
deacribed,
One trial eonvinocs the imost skeptical of
Allot thesn Goods have been selected with great cuie, and will uot all, contain Mercury, bei ausc of tna ancient belief of Its
ELDEN & AUNOLD,
ita merits. Dirt \Taniihea
‘ ‘ under Its application like 6<i«t t
A440
A gencml uidortmont of lliirilwnrc, Iron tinl Stool,
be sold at the very lowest pbicls.
” curing everything,” bulnow known to "kUI roorj than is
der
noonday
sun.
UoMen tn
cured,” and those oot killed, oonslUutloDallylnJured for Ufa.
Siovcb\ and ITnwuro, IHovvb nml Plow Castings.
Straw C'.n'd and Tutisuls,
Merchants can be aup|iUed with It on reasonable terms,
We keep Iho Havlluud Plows, nil kinds Duo
either directly from tbe manulketurcrM or from the Ageat for
OhdleA, and Aoorus—for XiUuuting the ahojic.____
Although luewted*-'down town.” I mean to sell Geodn low IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
Castings, Horse Moos, llurhO Bakes, l)rng
this State, at rear of No. 74 KKcbanga Stroet. Danger.
TRUM MAKERS.
enough to puy soy cue for callhvg.
^
Try a.single bar aod you will be unwillinir to contlnne
Bakes, lluml Uukes, Scythes, Scythe
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Dootoi, knowing no
housekeeping without IL It cannot lie excel led for remoslng'
Iron,Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils,and Vises,
Snulhs, ShoveW, Hoes, Forks, and
other remedy, he relies upon UXEUUtY. and gives It to all his Berew Plates, Bolts, Hubs. Bands, Dasher Hods.and Hallable PAINT, PITCH, warn UKIABX, TAi.end doing any and oeery
all
.............
k’iuils of Fiv
Vivrmlnc
■
■
Imple*
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
putieuUiu I'illH, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
ikONK undl.ldfd h.ltof Ih. plao. no. omiplrd by
kind of washing. It oootains nothing that will Injura tha
Castingsllai ness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;tnohts. f'plnning Wheels,
Ignorant. adds to hts ao-called Extiaets-Speciflo, Antidote,&o.,
Goods dclircrvd at RU4)lace8in tho vUIugc.
Dr. 8 A. Allon,.ltu.t«dnt W o.t rt’.t-ri)))t. l‘o».
flnaatof cloths. Alio, fortoliei uu. Not beat by anything,
Lend, Nails, Win
both relying upon Its efiecta In ouilog a few in a bundled, it is BUILDING MA TERIAL8, in gvetii variety,
lte..loD glrun t),. flr.t of May. Por I'urtlior In*
tblealde of U»ckv Hooky Mountains. For sale by all smoara*
dow Glass,
trumpeted in varloua wisya throughout the land; but alas!
June 18th. 166^
■ foimattun Iniiutr. of
I Deluding Qer. and Am, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, fte
Wxt.r.lllo, AU8U.124, IBflfl.
81 f
nothing Is said of the balance; aomeofwhoin die. others grow
J. M. ItOllUINd.
Fmnps,
worse,undarelefl to linget and euffirfor months or years, Oarpentars’aud Maoblnlsta’ Tools;—Carriage trim nUngs;
I’utnp Chain*, and cvorytiilug bobngiiig to a
Qroeno. March 20tl^2^
_ _ _
_
A
large
Stock
of
uDtiirelieved or cured, If possible, by oompatent phytloiaDM.
iiardware Store, 'vlll bo sold as low ns any*

ir A r K II V I L I, K .

F U R N I T TJ R F ,

OITor IniMrnnrc In Iho followingl•ompun^rf.•—

O

ED.MUNl) F. WEEB,

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

D

J, H. KLIM, Proprietor.

FHEl) C. TllAYKl!, M- D-

Sash, Doors,

Bemoval—Special Notice.
MRS. BRADBURY

Fare Reduced to Boston.

R E FIN E D

J^iXlinery cmd Eanoy Q-oods

SOAPS

U

Dll. G. S- PALM FI!,

MEAT, FISH,

NEW

^ Q.OZEII,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

SMOLANDEU’S EXTKACT BUUHU

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES

0. .J. riiiiicE,
I’HOTOGIi A^PHIST,

OPEEA

NIOICAWA.

Manhood : How Lost, how Restored.

New Book of Choruses.
OHOEUSES

]

aEJST. KNOX

Fast Driving.

STOVES, TINWAUE, &C.

Rooky Mountains I

S.

]SrKW IIA-TS,

West India Goods and Groceries.

ALo . . . FRESH MEATS iind EISIL

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.

C. H. UEDINGTON.

SPECIAL

wltero eUo. We would call the nttenUoti of Kitrninra and others to oDr
S T G 0 iv H .1 d i* Ul OKS
beft/.e buying.
LAMli llltUS.
'9!'?“''®____

01 all kiudv, Is made by bUe Oiiginat

rRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.

Would rcapectfully give notice to tbe public in general, that
<bey have marked dowiL their stock ef

BOOTHBY’S IISSUUANCE OFFICE,
AT

CASTE UN EXPRESS OFPICE,
Main St.,

NOTICE.

D. & mT^llert

Cash paid for Rags, Old Iron and Wool Skim.
JoiiM K. I.AVU.
Wii.UAK Laud.

Life and Accident Insurance

WATKitviixe.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goodii,
BOOTS,

SHOES.

AND

at retail, lowei than they can be bought for at whoUs«ie,4br
tho uext
THIUTY DAYS,
%o make room for tl^lraiew Bptiug Btook. We abaU sell .our
Qotxls LOWKH than they are sold aLauy place on the rl ojr.. We
have ft full slock of

HOUSEKEEPING

L. T, nooTiluy.
At the Express OHlce, or ut tl)e F.v& K..R. U. Pepot.

KEHOHAMT

GOODS,

Snob ns Linen Table Covers, Towels, Crash ea, Napkins,
Doylies. Bedspreads, etc.,
00015^,

TAII.OB,

Alpneeas, Delainei.'nU wool and eoGon atkl Wool. Pqplim. all
Uai!i St. ... WATEUVILLK,
sty lee Cashmeres, Mourutug Goods, Prints, Ginghams'
I also n full assortment of Fmall wares, Hoop •
ttkirta, Ualdioial Skirts, -Gloves.
All Ott)rraepU made up with ca)«, ut the lowe.t cash
iiooUry, etc..
priuet, «iid warranted to (It neatly.
Boots and Shoes of all kinds.
O^PATBOSAnu BB8I’E0TFUI.I.Y BUUCITEP..^XI
Purehasers have only to call and see for themselvea. to be
WaUnrilte, July 10.1867.
________________4_________ «opvlnoed that we sell Lowka than they cap be bought for
overywhsM
else. Pleaee give us a call before purchai log.
.w
,,
Boy
llorilord'.
BeU-nUtog
Qopp mKAD t.,a luxury
D.A M.OALLMUT,
Drt)nl Preparation, nud jou or. iuro to hare It.
__
Opposite the Williams llouie.
tot iwlo by
Q. A.t3llAl.MBKB fc CO.
f.w

RAGS! RAGS!!

^bll.
OUeaiibi'y.'llEDlNaTOM'S Tmi. Cld.r Vlu.»«r for 60
eU. pcrlai.
____________
,

Y

gYRDI*-. »r, oJrolc.

b.

^

A6D,AQdthe highest prloa paLlfor anything of which
paperoan be wade,at the
________•
. _____________ MA L OFFIOBo
ried citron, at *
.............
*
0. A. QUALM KBS A COB
large ftSSorturnt if Yellow M'are,>at

C
D
A

.

0. A. OIIAIIIRRE ft

IIAKTFOKD, CONN.

January Is/., 18G7,

IIUBBEIIS, OAPXTAIi

PoUcIos Usned In First Class Comnniiles — Fire, Life,
BONE8TIO aOOBS,
Accident mid Live Stock—on the most favorable
terms. For further, information apply to
.eoualsriag of Brown end Bleached Bheetings, Flannels, etc.

J. n. MOUGAN,

OF

AND NET BUUPLUB. OVER

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

aised in Uaesaohnsetts.froai Stock Imported In ISOO.
NdtwlthsranJlug tbe foregoing faota are known to som^
Only agents for the celebrated
This animal is two years eld, and Is at mr place In Wa
Quack Dootorw aod Nostrum Makers, y«t, regErtUase of the
W. A. P. DILlINGMAM.
le rvlLe
42
.......................
-• “—
------- Y taeu who
life
end health....of others,
there are thoap among
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
will even perjure theuiselves, eontradictlbg giving mercury to
^UHK8 Island and Liverpool Salt,
their patients or (bat It isoontainod in theirr Noatrums,so that Allkimdt of rin ami Sheet Iron H'or^ made and re
0. RKDINGTON.B
tbe ** usual foe ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
Choice Syrup, $1.00, at
REDINGTON
paired.
” the dollar” or ^fraction ofli” may be obtained for (he
.
N. Mbadiu
Nostrum It Is thus (bat many are deoelTedalso,and useless' W, B Abnold.
ly ipeud large amounts tor experihients wltl^quaokety.
Slo. 4, Boulelle Block, . . . Walor.llle, W«

R

DU. Lu DIX’S

AINT, PAINT. PAINT. Ground Whitr Load and
ubsigea are very moderate. OomuusnicatibnB sacredly oonS
r.lno, oil., Varntibea. Japan, Turpentine,Beuilne, Ooloie
denriai, and all may rely ou him with the strictest seorec) aud
(o allltUidi,Uru.b«a. Ac.&o.
coufldeiice, whatever may be the disease, oouUition or sltuh
Forsaleat ARNOLD & MEADEB'8.
ITHOUT SFIOTAOLES, DOOTOK OU MkUlOlNB.
tloii of «iiy one^ warrleU or sUigiiL
B.nt put piid, on receipt of 10 0«nti. AdSNU Dr. C.
« MedieUresseut by Mall and Express^ to all parts oftba 4 NKW pattern WHINGINO UAOUINBwlth cog nbeels
Insilres Against All Accidents
IB. FOOTS, (author of U«Uotl Uoinnion Nni.,) No. 110 LnUnited Btarea.
—
...
like Itbuy it. If not return It
Cauaing loss Of life or bodily injury. PoHolea written for
ngton At.., eor. Kaat SSth at., N. Y.
-ta—61
All letters requiring advice must contain one doluur to m XX !rake one on trial, if you
AUNOLD
A
MKADKU,
Agents.
any amount from 96U0 to 910,000, agalurt dvatu by accident, Bureananawer.
ot 96 ta 20 per week compenaatioii fur totally dtsubliiig injury
Address Da. L.Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Maia
BOOK
AOBNTB
WANTED
by oocidunt, at from 96 to 20 annual premium per 91,00().
Ladies’ Kid Qanntlete.
Boston, Jan. 1,1867*—ly27«
Nowadicai exaiuluailon required. Oria 9450,000 IN Loinxs
T* SoScU Ordera Sar a New llleatralrd
$2.76 per puir.
PHOUmY PAID.
TO THU I4ADIU8. The owittbrated DU. L. DIX par
A Superior Article, at
1 iloulaxly invites aliladics wbo needs Mxdioal oaSua-*
Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates. aioAL
adviaer, to call at hie Rooms, No. 21 Kudloott Street, Hea
K. k S. FISHER’S.
(OOMFLKTM IN ONE VOLUME.)
usurlng against Loss of Lrrs from AUT OAOSa, whether dis* ton. Hass., wmch they will find arranged for thelrspeeialaO'
ease, accident or uatural death, with or without compensa oommodation.
tion for totally dlsAbUugaocideuU,as ibe appileaut way pre
his
OiCTiaiiAnTanihodlM
tha resnlta of the moat tvsnl
Dn. DIX having devoted over twenty years to tblspartloula
fer. All approved forms of Life Policies written at lowee bcanotr of the treatment of alldheases peeuHarto females,it
atttdy, research, and Investigation, o/about sIxty-Ava oC
aATxa THAN amt omsa company. 'Ibe combined Life and la now conceded by all (both in'this country and In Europe)
tha moat emloeat and advanced BlbUeal ficbolaranow living.
A splendid lot toraala very loW| at Bradbury’e OleiHurman of all denomlnatloQB approve it, and regard il at
Aeeldeut XfoUoy forais the ubst aud ottXAPKsTdusuranoe ex (baths excels all other knowu practitioners in thesafe,speedy
}lluildlng,Mala
St
tant.
the oast work of Its kind in (he Engllih laanguega, and one
andsffeotua Ureatiueut of all female complaints.
A. LYFOBD ft GO.
JAS. Q. BATTERSON., Pree’t.
ROONEY DENNIS, Ses'j.
whleh ought to be In the hands of every Bible rvader la tha
lltamedieinesare prepared with the express purpoaeofre
land.
moving all dUeaaes. snob as dsblilty, weakness, unnatura
L. r. aOOTliUV, Agont.
In ciroulaiing (hie work. Agenfs will And n ploasaat and
suppressions,enlargements
of
the
womb,also,all
discharges
W
atkuvillk
,
61
k
.
40
proAtable employment. The nuoierou* obJecUona whleh art
which flow from a morbid atateof the blood. Tbe Doctor Is
usually fDoountered in aalllng ordinary worka will aol axlsl
nowfnlly prepared totraatln bis pecuUar style,both medl
with Tua.
*
oallyanaaurglraUy.alldiseaaetof tbe female sex, And they A FIRM In Watervllla doing a xtleasaut manafimtnrlng bu■MS*,
Rut. wss
on MW
ihe wuicBjy,
aastcary, encourAgemeo'^
eneourAgemen* ana
and iri<
ff-lendW aid will
tX slosss that may
maybe
in * - •* • Increased,
•
he almtst indefinitely
would
arereipeotfuTl) Invited to-callni
attend Che Agent.
agreeable,
.—e Braking hla labors
-------------"•e,uiefta,andl»like
a
partner.
An
aetive
buslueae
man
wbo
would
like
to
Ko. 9t Uiidiroll Street, Boslo 1
oratlve
travel a part of tkedime. and wbo can bring with him a cash
Ladles, retired Clergyman, Bebool Teachers,Farmers, BtuAlllittersrequiring advice must contain ono doHartoen capital of from 98^ to 9C0(X), (ogeiber with saGsfaetory ref•U others who poetese energy, are wanted to aaelst
aonc an answer.
4reuees. will find (bU .'a deairebU opening. Enquire al ttm'
Two7n>otawo over 6(ruiig Piuiioe, for sale at a
In oanvaselngevaiy Town and County ui tha eoontry, (o whom
office of ihe Waterville Mall or adOii^ Box 36, P. 0.
Bpoion, Jnu. I 1897.—Iy87
tha
most
llbaialindnoemants
will ba offtrad.
lIurKHiii
4
^
WatorrlUO) Ma
ForpartlowlarSi apply to, or address
One T-ootavo oTor atruiig Plano, C rved t.eRs unU (Juh paid for'VealCalve..,i>y
C. H. KEDINGTON
OU can buyCor 80 cfo. per gal. at 0. II. RKDINGTON'fi
Moiildina.. One Extra lai')|e one, gnind action, lletli Cash p)i)d for Northern Gorn.,nt
BED1NO'ION*S
ft. ft. ftUIIANTON A UO.a
goodMOVABBKBascan Itef'wind In WatervUje. ___
the the bo»t pf inukoi..^.
.
| Cash
'' fur
" • ■ Adple.
■ • ■
ihuid
Uried
a
REDINOTON’S.
0w4
188 Asylum Street, Bartmrd, Conn*
</iill on
LTKOUD & 00. i Verv o^OienAtegoa MoIumoo, 70 cU , at
AflU paid for F«Us
UST received at MAYO’S, a I’hdca lot of ftOOTfl—Boring
Ur I'.dUorc ef tim Math
60
\ '
BEDiKoroir
atHRPlNOm'g
Stylo* I:tore epposUa the P 0
S74:1,337.02.
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BIBLE DICTIONARY,

ORGANS, PIANOS AND MELODEONS.

T

rnnrTi

______________
PARTNER WANTED,

TO PIANO BUYERS.
frtniLOOK
AT THIS 11

Y
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